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[ ntrod uction 

The Cardiac Surgery Option Appraisal Group was established by the M,nister for 

Health. Mr Mlchael Noonan T D . In May 1996 to review and report on proposals for 

the development of additional card iac surgery facilities in this country with particular 

reference to the location of 500 additional procedures. The terms of reference of 

the Group were as follows'· 

-

-

-

to assess the additional cardiac surgery needs having regard to , Inter alia. 

(I) the prevalence of coronary heart disease In Ireland. 

(11) the level of cardiac surgery in other western countries. and 

(I ll) ongoing developments In both cardiac surgery and cardio logy, 

10 Indicate how the public hospita l capacity for open heart surgery can be 

expanded over the next two to three years. 

to recommend where within the public hospital system the additional act Ivity , 
shou ld be undertaken, having regard to the need to obtain opt imum value for 

the Investment required, and 

to prepare a report with recommendations for presentation to the Minister 

The members of the Group were:· 

Dr Jane Butt imer (Chairperson ), Deputy Chief Medical Officer. Department of 

Health 

Mr Frank Ahern, Director, Department of Health. 

Mr Vincent Barton. Principal Officer. Department of Health. 

Mr Dermot Magan. Principal Officer. Department of Health. 

Mr Pal O·Byrne. Asslslant PrinCipal Officer. Department of Health. 

Dr Sheelah Ryan . Programme Manager. North Eastern Health Board. 

Mr Gerry Steadman, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Health, acted as 
Secrelary to the Group 
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Or Patncla Fitzpatnck. Specialist In Public Health Medicine. Eastern Health Board 

undertook research for the Group. 

The Group met for the first time on 29 May. 1996 and a further 19 meetings were 

held 9 of which were with Interested parties The Group vIsited the four hospitals 

who were Invited to make submiSSions to the Group and met with representatives of 

the hospitals to discuss these submissions In more detail In addition the Group met 

with cardiologists and cardiothoracic surgeons on separate occasions to a llow their 

views to be expressed Members also vIsited the UK to see the facIlities on offer at 

two hospitals. the Freeman Hospital In Newcastle and South Cleveland Hospital In 

Mlddlesborough. A meeting was also arranged with Or Peter Doyle of the NHS 

Executive to discuss the most recent developments In cardiac surgery In the UK In 

addition to trends and targets for the future . Or Fltzpatrick was In contact with a 

broad range of individuals and Institutions In her role as researcher for the Group 

She also camed out a survey of attitudes and views of the cardiologists and 

cardlOthoraclc surgeons In relation to the Cariac Surgery Register and undertook a 
• 

li terature review for the Group 

The Group would like to acknowledge the assistance and cooperation prOVided by 

the four hospita ls who submitted proposals to the Group and also by the 

cardiologists and cardiothoracic surgeons who were at all times ready to contribute 

their views and lend their experience to the workings of the Group, 

While the Group's brief was focused on the development of cardiac surgery 

faci lities. a number of other issues were raised both with and by the Group and It 

was fe lt that some of these merited a mention in the Report notwithstanding the fact 

that they should be the subject of further attention between the relevant agencies 

concerned In due course 
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Executive Summary 

Introduction 

The Cardiac Surgery Option Appraisal Group was establ ished by the Minister for 

Health. Mr Michael Noonan T D , In May 1996 to rev iew and report on proposals for 

the development of addittonal cardiac surgery facil ities In this country with particular 

reference to the locatton of 500 additional procedures This report IS the 

culmination of the group's work. 

The following IS a brief summary of the report , including recommendat ions 

o 
Adult cardiac surgery In the public sector IS performed at two centres In Ireland. 

namely the National Cardiac Surgery Unit at the Mater Misencord iae Hospita l. and 

at Cork University Hospita l. There have been fluctuat ions In the level of cardiac 

surgery activity Since the late nineteen eighties and this was a major factor In 

contnbutlng to the rise In waiting lists which stands at 1,541 at the end of March 

1997 

Investments have been made at both centres Ihrol,Jhout the nineteen nineties and 

card iology faci li ties nationwide continue to be developed and enhanced Health 

promotion and preventive medicine remain a Priority target In terms of reducing the 

level of cardiovascular disease In the community. 

HaVing acknowledged the need to address the rising waiting lists, short term 

arrangements were agreed to allow public patients to be treated in private hospitals. 

The Minister also sought to address long term need by sett ing up the Cardiac 

Surgery Option Appraisal Group to seek and report on proposals from four hospitals 

for 500 additional cardiac surgery procedures . 

I 



Chapter Two gives details of the current public sector cardiology units and 

desCribes the adult public sector cardiac surgery units at the Mater Misencordiae 

Hospita l and Cork University Hospital 

Cardiovascul ar disease IS the most common single cause of death In Ireland 

accounting fro 35% of deaths It IS the second most frequent cause In the under·65 

age group Coronary heart disease mortali ty overall has been slower to fall In 

Ireland than other developed countries . Tables showing standardised mortali ty 

rat ios and standardised hospital discharges by health board region are Included In 

chapter three and represent an indicator of need. 

o 
Chapter four li sts the main sources of Information on the epidemiology and Impact of 

cardl0logy/cardiothoraclc services In Ireland. A more detailed description of the 

data sources which specifically re late to coronary heart disease Includes the 

Card iac Surgery Register, the Coronary Care Audit/Census and the Patient AnalysIs 
• 

and Tracking System. Health care developments and how best they can be 

evaluated also receive attention. 

o 
Those patients with coronary heart disease who go on to be treated In a tertiary care 

centre setting may receive medical treatment, Percutaneous Translucent 

Angloplasty (PTCA) andlor Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG). In recent years 

the ratio of PTCA to CABG has been increasing and there have been many studies 

which have compared the two forms of treatment The cost effectiveness of 

coronary heart disease Interventions is also highlighted and while neither treatment 

cures the underlYing condition, it IS felt that long term treatment strategies Will use 

both Interventions In a complementary fashion. 

J 



The group gave a high degree of consIderation to the Ideal cardIac surgery un it 

Such a centre should Include diagnostic, treatment and rehabilitation services of the 

hIghest quali ty , research and development personnel and facilities and training for 

staff at all levels 

The published opinIon regarding the ideal size of a unit vanes and the potential 

dIsadvantages of large units are outlined The relatIonship between volume and 

outcome IS examined and procedure rates and ra tes per million of popu latIon are 

highlighted. Attent ion is drawn to the need for discharge protocols and the 

requirements for interventional cardiology where It IS carned out on sItes where 

cardiac surgery IS available 

Chapter seven deals with the option appraisal Itself and sets out the approach of the 

group In terms of seeking proposals from hospita ls and details follow up meetings 

arranged by the group. Having acknowledged that the group's recommendation 

would be stnklng a balance by matching clinical, organisational and corporate 

strengths against a complex set of needs and demands. a consensus was reached 

that St James's Hospital should be the site for the proposed cardiac surgery 

development. 

The report then identifies the Issues raised In the context of the hospital proposals 

that were seen to have strategic Importance in the group's recommendation A 

combination of decisive factors more speCific to St James's Hospital are also listed . 

In addition to other factors which the group fe lt would support the recommendat ion 

to locate the new service at St James's Hospital 

Recommendations In relation to the other three hospitals in terms of cardiac surgery 

are also documented. While not strictly within the group's terms of reference a 

8 



number of other recommendations related to developments in the area of card iac 

surgery are made. 



Recommendations: 

-

-

-

It is necessary to consider the development of cardiology in line with 

developments to the cardiac surgery service to ensure both the 

continued throughput of patients for surgery and to cater for the 

increasing number of patients who can now be treated by invasive 

cardiologists . (Chapter one · page 19) 

The lack of complete data collection has severely undermined the value 

of the data currently being collected for the Irish Cardiac Surgery 

Register. The Group believes that the Register has a vital role to play in 

contributing to the information requirements necessary for any 

informed debate on the management of coronary heart disease. Other 

valuable uses of the Register include audit, evaluation of trends and 

planning of service provision. The Group strongly recommends that, in 

the interest of public health accountability, the complete Cardiac 

Surgery Register be re-established with regular publication. PTCA and 

stenting should also be included in the register in future. (Chapter four· 

page 34.) 

Consideration should be given to establishing ongoing audit and 

publication of national practise in relation to the management of 

coronary heart disease. There has been no published work regarding 

the national picture since 1992. Directors of Public Health and the Irish 

Heart Foundation could take a leading role in this area. It is essential 

that Census data and monitoring systems in future would result in a 

more accurate assessment of outcomes of infarcts and surgery. 

(Chapter four· page 35.) 

The critical evaluation of data col/ection systems is necessary with a 

view to minimising duplication and maximising the commitment to 

comprehensive and accurate data collection. It is recommended that a 

10 
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standard data collection and collation system be agreed and 

introduced. (Chapter four - page 37 ) 

- There is a need tor randomised controlled trials for the more modern 

-

-

-

surgical and medical therapies available. Specific clinical audit 

initiatives are also recommended along with research to evaluate the 

newer surgical techniques. (Chapter four - page 3S ) 

There ;s a need for research to focus on the health and social gain 

which can be derived particularly 'rom the surgical and medical 

treatments of coronary heart disease. Auditing of services, the 

multi-disciplinary approach and outcomes are all areas which merit 

further research . (Chapter SIX - page 49 ) 

Having considered the totality of information available a consensus was 

reached and the Group was unanimous in its view that SI James 's 

Hospital should be the site for the proposed cardiac surgery 

development. (Chapter seven - page 54 ) 

The Group is of the vIew that in the medium term, it would also be 

reasonable to consider expanding capacity in Cork University Hospital, 

assuming they reach their target activity levels during the course of the 

next eighteen months. (Chapter seven - page SS.) 

Notwithstanding the Group's decision to recommend St James '5 

Hospital as the site for the additional cardiac surgery procedures, the 

Mater Misericordiae Hospital's role as the National Cardiac Centre ;s 

re-affirmed. (Chapter seven · page SS ) 

There is also the question of angioplasties being performed without 

formal cardiac lurgery support. The professional bodies and those 

sites providing a cardiac surgery service need to agree and develop 

I I 



formal protocols for notification/transport etc pending a long-term 

decision on surgery on-site at University College Hospital, Ga/way. 

(Chapter seven - page 59 ) 

It is recommended that in the context of any waiting list funds available 

in the interim period before new surgical facilities come on stream, due 

regard should be had to the need to keep the momentum going in terms 

of the continued reduction of the present waiting list for cardiac surgery 

patients. (Chapter seven - page 59 ) 

Before the new service begins. It will be necessary for agreement to be 

reached on the most appropriate distribution of sessions for all 

cardiothoracic surgeons in the Dublin area. (Chapter seven - page 60 ) 

Adherence to the principle of a consultant-provided service may mean 

that the balance of public/private work will need to be adjusted when 

the new service comes on stream. (Chapter seven - page 60 ) 

Care should be taken to ensure that due regard is given to the number 

of trainees who are eligible for apPQintment when cardiothoracic 

·consultant posts are being advertised. This is necessary to ensure that 

there is a competetive element involved in the filling of these key posts , 

given the small numbers in training at anyone time. The Irish training 

programme is of a high standard and, it is considered that the major 

part of conSUltant's cardiothoracic training should take place in Ireland. 

(Chapter seven - page 60.) 

It is recommended that the paediatric cardiac service be examined with 

a view to effecting improvements in this area. (Chapter seven - page 61 ) 

Given that cardiovascular disease is second only to cancer in 

accounting for deaths in the under·65 age group, the Group recognise 

that a national strategy covering all aspects of the service relating to 



cardiovascular disease would be particularly relevant. (Chapter seven -

page 61 ) 

In the context of the proposal for the development of cardiac surgery at 

St James's Hospital, it is recommended that the hospital management 

discuss their proposal in depth with the Department to ensure the 

service is developed in a structured manner which wUl not impinge on 

other developments already underway at the hospital. These 

discussions should also take account of private funding which has 

been promised in relation to any proposed expansion of cardiac 

surgery facilities in the Dublin area. (Chapter seven - page 61 ) 

-
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Chapter One 

Background To Decision To Increase Cardiac Surgery 

Throughput 

1.1 History Of Open Heart Surgery In Ireland 

Open heart surgery was pioneered in Minneapolts In 1950 and the first 

practical heart-lung machine was developed in the late 1950's Prior to that a 

patient would have been Immersed In a bath of freezing water to reduce brain 

temperature and closed surgery, without machines, was then peliormed with 

speed. The procedure was so difficull only the most seriously III were 

operated on. 

Open heart surgery was first performed in the Mater Misencordiae Hospital In 

December 1957 when the first operallon. the closure of an Atria l Septal 

Defect was performed By Professor O'Malley under profound hypothermia 

The first operation using the heart-lung machine was performed In March 

1961 again by Professor O'Malley when a Ventricular Septal Defect was 

closed. The last operation under deep hypothermia was performed In 

February, 1965. The National Cardiac Surgery Unit was established in 1972 

under the direction of Professor O'Malley at the Mater Miserlcordlae Hospital 

A second cardiothoraclc surgeon, Mr Maunce Nehgan, was also apPointed In 

1972 and he was the first to perform a Coronary Arterial Bypass Graft In thiS 

country In April 1975. A further three surgeons were aPPointed In the 

nineteen-eighties and one of these Mr AE Wood along with Mr Neligan, 

performed the first heart Iransplant in this country in September 1985. DUring 

the early eighties cardiac surgery was performed only at the Mater 

MIs8ncordiae Hospital In Dublin. A second unit was set up In Cork In 1986 

and while this unit was approved as a 2 surgeon unit, the second surgeon 

took up duty In 1996. A fifth surgeon was also appointed to the Mater 

Misencordiae Hospital In 1995. Paediatric cardiac surgery IS earned out at 



Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children. Crumlln by two of the surgeons from 

the Mater Misencordlae Hospital. 

In the private sector cardiac surgery services are available at the Mater 

Mlsencordlae Private Hospital and Blackrock Clinic All of the surgeons 

employed In the public sector also carry out some work In the private sector 

There are no full time card iothoracic surgeons In private practice 

1.2 Cardiac Surgery Throughput 

The late eighties/early nineties saw major fluctatlons In the volume of cardiac 

surgery carried out at the Mater Misericordiae Hospital (see table 1 below) 

Table 1 

Adult Cardiac Surgery performed at the Mater Misericordiae Hospital for the 
ears 1983 to 1996 inclusive . 

Year Adult Cardiac Surgery Performed (Mater Misericordiae 
Hospita l ) 

CABG Valves Others Total 

1983 654 171 64 889 

1984 810 256 66 1 132 

1985 970 219 84 1.273 

1986 902 182 99 1,183 

1987 738 134 93 965 

1988 669 124 84 877 

1989 684 135 81 900 

1990 414 97 71 582 

1991 479 117 82 678 

1992 495 149 145 789 

1993 732 121 167 1.020 

1994 630 132 210 972 

1995 1,000 • 

1996 787 203 •• 990 
• ApprOXimate figure available for 1995 . no breakdown available from the hospital 

. , Figure Includes valves and others 



The corresponding figures for Cork University Hospital since Ihe unit opened 

In 1986 are contained In table 2. 

Table 2 
Cardiac Surgery performed at Cork University Hospital for the years 1986 to 

1996 inclusive. 

Year Cardiac Surgery Performed (Cork University Hospital) 

CABG Valves Others Total 

1986 131 38 7 176 

1987 136 46 10 192 

1988 146 35 5 186 

1989 123 56 10 189 

1990 125 55 7 187 

1991 132 49 9 190 

1992 110 80 10 200 

1993 146 59 10 215 

1994 154 43 5 202 

1995 166 35 3 204 

1996 219 48 12 279 

In addit ion. a total of 249 paediatric cardiac surgery operations were carned 

out In 1996 In Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children. Crumlln . 

In the private sector 838 procedures were carned out in 1995 and a 

breakdown of these figures IS included in table 3 The estimated figure for 

the total number of procedures performed In the private sector In 1996 IS 

approximately 1,000, Including 100 procedures which form part of a contract 

with the Oepartment of Health to reduce the public wait ing list. 

Table 3 

Cardiac Sur e 

Hospital 

Mater Private 

Blackrock 
Cllmc 

CABG 

268 

440 

erformed in the rivate sector in 1995 

Cardiac Surgery Performed· 1995 

Valves Others Total 

45 2 315 

79 o 523 
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1.3 Fluctuations In Throughput 

In 1987. expenditure on the public heallh sector decreased and this had an 

Immediate effect on the level of hospital services then being delivered Thi s 

was the case In the Mater Misencordiae Hospital as with all other hospitals In 

the acute hospital sector Proportionately speaking, however. It appears thal 

cardiac surgery activity at the Mater Misencordiae Hospita l suffered to a 

greater degree than other specialties with the result that annua l act ivity 

decreased from over 1.200 open heart operations In 1985 to less than 900 In 

1988 This significant drop In activity was followed by the first steep Increase 

In the cardiac surgery waiting list. 

However. In 1990 following a change In Ihe cli nical pracl lse of Ihe 

cardiothoraclc surgeons at the Mater Misencordiae HospitaL the number of 

CABGs was reduced to 500 per year with the result that Ihe waiting list 

qUickly reached unacceptable proportIOns The surgeons Indicated that th is 

change was necessary for medico-Iegal reasons. The change In pract ice 

effectively meant that the surgeons retained their patients In the Mater 

Misencordiae Hospital for the full duration of their post-operative stay thus 

reducing bed capacity for the nationa l cardiac umt. Before that some of these 

patients would have been transferred 10 the referring hospital. 

1.4 Increase in Cardiac Surgery Waiting List 

The changes referred to above were major factors In a rise In the waiting li st 

at the national cardiac unit over a three to four year pen od. These changes 

contr ibuted to an increase In waiting lists which numbered 300 In 1986 but 

subsequently rose to 1,467 at the end of 1996. 

The situation has, therefore, deteriorated from a position In 1986 where the 

cardiac surgery waiting li st was 27% of the annual capacity , to a situation In 

1996 where the wait ing list reached 116% of the annual capacity This has 

also to be considered against the background of an Increasing number of 

new referrals coming on to the cardiac surgery waiting lists 

17 
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Table 4 

Public sector cardiac surgery waiting list and number of procedures 
performed the sector foFr ~ 

Year Waiting 

1993 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

. Figure fo r the end of March 1997 

List at Year 
End 

1490 

1606 

1637 

1467 

1541' 

Procedures 
Performed in 
Public Sector 

1235 

1174 

1204 

1269 

1400 

The reductIOn in the number of those on the waiting list for cardiac surgery IS 

welcome and due In part to the Department's initiative In contracting out 

cardiac surgery procedures 

1.5 Previous Steps to Reduce Waiting Lists 

In October 1990 the then Chief Medical Officer (C M.O ) of the Department 

of Health compiled an Interim report on cardiac surgery waiting lists The 

C M O. concluded at that time that the most appropriate target for cardiac 

surgery throughput for the years Immediately follOWing (1990) was:-

Location 

Dublin 

Cork 

Private Facilities 

Total 

No. of Cases 

1.000 

400 

600 

2,000 

Over the past number of years the Department of Health has made a number 

of Interventions In the area of cardiac surgery to Improve the service and 

restore activity to more acceptable levels. Additional funding approved Since 

18 



1990 amounts to approximately £93M and this has addressed Ihe Issue of 

restoring and Improving capacity at the Mater Misencordlae Hospital and 

Cork University Hospital The latter IS stili rea lising Its capacity and It IS 

expected thal they Will achieve fu ll capacity In 1997 

1.6 Development of Cardiology Facilities 

While cardiac surgery fac ili ties have been enhanced In recent years. It has 

also been recogn ised that the ro le played by InvaSiVe cardiologists and 

general physIcians with an Interest In cardiology has become Increasingly 

Important durtng that time. Cardiology services have also been Improved 

wi th the apPointment of additiona l consultants and by the prOVISion of 

The Importance of links between cardiologists and 

cardiothoraclc surgeons is seen as vi ta l to the sucess of both speclaltles 

The trend In InvaSive cardiology is to carry out more complex procedures on 

patients with more advanced coronary artery disease and It is clear that these 

procedures are best performed where cardiac surgery IS already on site It is 

necessary to consider the development of cardiology in line with 

developments to the cardiac surgery service to ensure both the 

continued throughput of patients for surgery and to cater for the 

increasing number of patients who can now be treated by invasive 

cardiologists. 

1.7 Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine 

Health promotion encourages people to take responsibili ty for their own 

health and to provide the environmental support necessary to achieve thi s. 

Prevention and the reduct ion in the level of cardiovascular disease remains a 

priority target. The medium term target set out In the National Health 

Strategy is to reduce the death rate from cardiovascular disease in the under 

65 age group by 30% In the next ten years. Sudden death from undetected. 

previously asymptomatic cardiovascular disease means that many patients 

do not ever reach medical services. Lifestyle factors play a Significant role In 

the development of coronary heart disease The Department of Health has 

10 
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therefore pnoritlsed several risk factors for the preventIon of cardIovascular 

disease and to reduce the Impact from the disease. Reduction In smokIng 

prevalence Increase In regular exercIse. reductIon In the percentage of the 

population with hypertensIOn. obesity and hypercholesterolem la are each 

being addressed through concerted action by health professiona ls. statutory 

agencies and the Health Promotion Unit of the Department of Health 

Over the past decade a new group of drugs called statlns have become 

available for the reduction of hypercholesterolem la. Early studies of the 

stat lns confirmed the ability of these drugs to reduce cholesterol and to slow 

the progression of coronary atherosclerosIs ' Z More recently a large 

secondary prevention tria l of simvastatln l has demonstrated a 30% reduction 

In overall mortali ty and a 42% reduction In coronary mortality after 5 years A 

large pri mary prevention trial of pravastatin· has demonstrated a 22% 

reduction In overall mortali ty and a 32% reduction In cardIovascular morta li ty 

after 5 years In mlddle·aged men with high cholesterol but no history or 

clinical eVidence of heart disease. ThiS group of drugs. although at present 

cost ly. holds great potential for reduct ion In cardiovascular morta li ty 

1.8 National Health Strategy 

The Health Strategy 'Shaping a Healthier Future" confirmed that the future 

success or otherwise of the health services would be judged In part by the 

degree to which patients and clients of the hea lth or persona l SOCial serv ices. 

receive a clear benefit (or outcome ) from their contact with the system . In thiS 

context. Health gain was described as being 'concerned with health status, In 

terms of Increases In life expectancy, cure or alleViation of an Illness or 

disability and any other general improvement in the health of the indiVidual or 

the population at whom the service IS directed.' Social gain referred to the 

quali ty of li fe and would Include , for example. an assessment of the benefits 

gained by haVing cardiac surgery with those that would be expected If other 

modalltJes of treatment for coronary heart disease were used. 

cO 



1.9 Addressing The Current Difficulties 

Ideally Health and Social Gain in relat ion to coronary heart disease should be 

considered across the whole spectrum of the serVices from primary 

prevent ion, secondary prevention, treatment and rehabili tation. However the 

groups terms of reference limits consideration to certain aspects of treatment 

(i nterventional cardiology and cardiothoracic surgery) and rehabilitation The 

cost effectiveness and efficacy of these procedures should be considered In 

the context of the health and social gain from other aspects of coronary heart 

disease services and local health needs. 

The benefit of CABG in terms of symptom rel ief. and probable subsequent 

Improvement in quali ty of life , has been well documented ." (Ref R.S ). It has 

also been shown that CABG improves survival up to 10 years post procedure. 

when compared With medical therapy, In selected patients Wi th severe 

disease.' (Ref T). The reported trials commenced many years ago and 

hence document the medical and surgical practice preva lent at the time. more 

recent improvements in surgical technique and Increasing use of internal 

mammary grafts could further Improve the survival benefit of CABG' (Ref T). 

It IS recognised that there has been unease in certain sectors of the 

community about delays in access to card iac surgery: public concern has 

also been voiced on the issue of equity. These concerns are acknowledged 

and it is considered that increasing the throughput for cardiac surgery In a 

structured manner is tang ible evidence of the Department's commitment to 

address these issues and those relating to the health and social gain 10 the 

benefit of the population as a whole . It is also firmly in keeping With the 

medium term target in the Strategy of 'reducmg the death rate from 

cardiovascular disease in the under-55 age group by 30% in the next 10 

years ' 

It IS clear that the present capacity for cardiac surgery needs to increase In 

order to effectively deal with the needs of those suffering from coronary heart 
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disease and those on the current waiting list It was decided that an 

examination of the current difficulties must Involve a two pronged approach 

which wou ld deal with patients currently on wa iting lis ts and also cater In a 

structured manner tor the long term needs of cardiac surgery The 

Department entered Into contracts with private hospitals to prOVide cardiac 

procedures that could be performed on public patients with funding from the 

1996 Waiting List Initiative being used. Funding was also made available to 

Increase the number of ang loplastl8s/stentlng in hospitals in the public sector 

as a means of further reducing the current cardiac surgery wait ing times. 

W ith a programme In place to cater for the Immediate waiting list needs, the 

Minister decided that the Department should set up a structure to allow for 

formal submi sSions regarding an Increase of 500 card iac procedures per 

annum to be considered In the Department. It was decided that submiSSions 

wou ld be sought from selected hospitals as follows:-

Cork University Hospital , 

Mater Misericordiae Hospital, 

St James's Hospital , and 

University College Hospital, Galway. 

The Cardiac Surgery Option Appraisal Group was then establ ished to 

examine the future requirements for cardiac surgery and to seek and report 

on proposals from the four hospitals already mentioned. 

1.10 Criteria Used in Assessing Need 

Need IS defined as the population's ability to benefit from health care Not al l 

need. however, IS expressed In terms of actual demand for services: some 

people who would benefit from health care may not always present for 

treatment for a variety of reasons. The Group examined the case for 

additional services on the following basIs' 

--
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the current waiting li st. 

advice of cardiologists and cardiothoraclc surgeons. 

epidemiology of cardiac disease and projected trends for the future 

the effectiveness of medical and surgical care , and 

companson of current levels of Intervent ion In Ireland with norms In 

. other countries and assessment of regional vanatlon within the 

country. 

In determining the number of cardiac surgery procedures required. the Group 

concluded that. in addition to the other waiting list measures already 

mentioned . Increas ing the current capaci ty by 500 would have a major Impact 

on the current waiting list. This would also be capable of deali ng with any 

potenttal Increase in this list which might anse. for example from 

Improvements In the level of cardiology services. 
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Chapter Two 

Cardiothoracic Services in Ireland 

2.1 Current Cardiothoracic Surgical Units 

Adult cardlothoraclc surgery IS currently undertaken on two sites namely the 

Mater Mis8ncordlae Hospita l, Dublin where the National Cardiac Unit IS 

located and Cork University Hospital. Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children , 

Crumlm IS the only tert iary centre for paediatric cardiothoraclc surgery where 

two of the Mater Misericordiae Hospital cardiothoraclc surgeons deliver thiS 

service In co-operation with the other re lavant specialists at Our Lady's 

Hospital Adult cardlothoracic surgery IS also performed In the private sector 

at the Mater Private Hospital and the Blackrock Clinic. 

2.2 Current Interventional Public Sector Cardiology Units 

Table 6 

The recent development of cardiology services was referred 10 In section 1 6 

The current distribution of cardiac catheterisation laboratori es and consultant 

cardiologists throughout the country IS contained in table 6. 

Distribution of catherisation laboratories and consultant cardiologists by 

======== ====..;,h;,;o;,;;s ital and area 
Area Hospital Catheterisation Consultant 

Laboratories Cardiologists 
by site 

Cork Cork University 1 I 3 
______________ ~H~o~s~pl~ta~I ________ ~I __________________________ __ 

:D~u~b~li~n _________ ~B=e=a=um~0~nt~ ____________ ~1~ ____________ =3 ____ __ 

_______________ ~M=a~t=er~M~is~e~r~lc=o~rd=i=a=e~ ______ ~l ______ ~------=3~ ____ _ 
'St James's 2 3 

St Vincent's I 1 2 

ITallaght' 1 2 

Galway University College 1 1 
Hospital Galway 

Limerick Limerick Reg ional 1 1 
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• A new laboratory wiU be included when the new TaUaght HospItal opens· Ihe consultants are 

currently working tn Ihe MANCH group of hospitals (with access to SI James's calh lab) 

2.3 Current Activity 

Table 7 

The combined level of surgical activity at Cork Univers ity Hospita l and the 

Mater Misericordlae Hospital for 1996 IS contained In table 7 

Adult cardiac surgery performed in the public sector in 1996 

CABG ValvesfOthers i Total 

1006 263 1 269 I , , 

F cllowlng the appointment of a second cardlothoraclc surgeon at Cork 

University Hospital In 1996, capacity at the hospital IS being Increased and 

for 1997 they expect to perform 400 procedures which Will bring the national 

figure up to 1.400 per annum In the public sector. With 1.000 procedures 

also being penormed In the private sector, this Will give a ra te of 670 per 

million of population In terms of surgical activity alone. When the addItional 

500 procedures come on stream this rate Will Increase to 805 per million of 

populallon A public sector rate of 1.045 per mill ion would apply In terms of 

revasculansatlon I.e., cardiac surgery plus angioplasty/stentlng, on the baSIS 

that If 1 3M people have some or full pnvate health insurance. then 2 3M rely 

solely on the public sector for their health care entitlements. With the 

addit ional 500 procedures, this Wi ll nse to 1.260 per million of populat ion 

(Recommended procedure rates per million of population are detailed In 

section 6.5.) 

The number of angioplasties/stenting carried out In 1996 in the public sector 

IS contained in table 8 



Table 8 
Angioplasties/Stenting performed in the public sector by hospital in 1996 

Hospital ' Number of Angioplasties I 
Stenting 

Beaumont 53 

Cork University Hospital 86 

IMater Misencordiae 301 

,St James's 418 

St Vincent's 66 

University College Hospital 53 
Galway 
I 
Total 977 

2.4 Mater Misericordiae Hospital Cardiothoracic Unit 

The National Cardiac Surgery Unit comprises the centre for Adult Cardiac 

Surgery at the Mater Misericordiae Hospital and for Paediatric Cardiac 

Surgery In Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children. Cruml,n The latter 

operates as a tertiary referral centre which performs all open heart surgery on 

children. The consultant and periuslon manpower for thiS centre come from 

the central unit in the Mater Misericordiae Hospital. 

The Mater Misericordiae Unit is staffed by 5 cardiothoraclc surgeons two of 

whom also have sessions In Si. James HospitaL The Mater Misencordiae 

Unit is currently performing 1,000 cases per annum. The hospital has. since 

the Inception of cardiac surgery In the country, developed into a centre of 

excelience . All aspects of open heart surgery are undertaken in the Mater 

Mlsencordiae Hospital, including a successful heart transplant programme 

According to the Mater Misericordiae submissIOn the results are excellent by 

any International comparison. (See summary of hospital's proposal In 

Appendix F ) The hospital has also developed a national valve bank and 

reconstructlve valve programme and has begun minimally Invasive coronary 

artery surgery without cardlo pulmonary by-pass. The hospital has 

developed national training programmes for surgicaL anaesthetic. nursing 



and perfuslon technical staff which have served not only Ireland but other 

developing countnes 

All the necessary speCiali ties reqUired to support a high quali ty cardiothoraclc 

servIce are available on site , Including 4 cardiologi sts one of whom IS based 

In Beaumont Hospital The hospital has 2 theatres and 2 cathensatlon 

laboraton8S. The cardiothoracic unit is in the older part of the hospital but 

the unit has been recently refurbished . The environment for the patients IS of 

high quali ty with state of the art equipment Including an Image transfer 

system between the wards and the X-ray department. 

2. 5 Cork University Hospitat Cardiothorac ic Unit 

The cardlothoraclc unit was established In Cork University Hospital In 1986 

and was staffed by one surgeon until 1996 when the second surgeon took up 

duty An additional anaesthetist has recently been appOinted and the 

hospital now has a full complement of staff in its cardiothoraclc Unit There 

are two dedicated ful ly equipped cardiothoracic theatres. and a newly 

renovated ICU with 6 beds on the ground floor. The ward beds are located 

on the second floor and the Unit is shared with urology and plastiC surgery 

There IS a four bedded step down unit and one single bedded cubicle 

adjacent to the sisters station. Although these are available to all the 

specialtles on the ward they are often occupied by post operative 

cardiothoracic patients Two full time pertuslonlsts and one trainee are In 

place and the hospital plan to recruit more in the future. 

In 1993/1994 additional fund ing was allocated to Cork University Hospital to 

double the output of procedures to 400. The unit is currently funded for 400 

procedures but they have not yet reached this commitment due to local 

budgetary constraints The hospital is committed to reaching their target of 

400 procedures per annum In 1997 
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Chapter Three 

Epidemiology of Coronary Heart Disease 

3.1 Past Trends 

In the 19505 and 1960s coronary heart disease mortality In men rose In 

Ireland '(2) In the 19705 morta lity in men plateaued and then slowly began to 

decline. with the most marked fall In the late 19805 While risk factors . 

particularly smoking , continue to pose problems , coronary heart disease 

mortality has been declining slowly In Irish women since the 19505. with a fall 

of 23% dUring the 19805. Coronary heart disease morta li ty rates overall have 

been slower to fall '" Ireland than In other developed countries notably the 

USA. Canada and Finland. 

3.2 Current Rates 

Cardiovascular disease is the most common single cause of death In Ireland 

accounting for 35% of deaths. It is the second most frequent cause In the 

under-65 age-group.'(l) The mortali ty rate for myocardial Infarction of 238 

per 100,000 population greatly exceeds the EU average of 98. The death 

rate from heart disease In the under-65 age-group IS approximately tWice that 

of the EU average (60.7 versus 32.6 per 100.000 population). Stroke 

mortali ty of 123/100,000 tota l populat ion equa ls the EU average 

Figure 1 details heart disease mortal ity rates across EU countries for persons 

aged 0-<34 years. 
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Figure 1 

Heart disease mortality rates across EU countries for persons aged 0-64 years 

Standardised Mortality Rates 
--!..--

't .~a , 

'_"-00"'0 

".U . 

" 

3,3 Mortality Ratios 

Standardised mortality ratios (SMRs) are the ratio of observed to expected 

deaths, the expected deaths being the number of deaths expected With the 

mortality rates In each age group In the population of Interest being applied to 

a 'standard' popu lat ion USing SMRs enables valid comparison of areas With 

different population age profiles. They represent an Indicator of need which 

may be used for planning services 

SMRs for all ages for ischaemiC heart disease and for acute myocardial 

Infarction for the five year period 1990-1994 are given In table 10 The SMR 

for ischaemic heart disease IS below the national level In the Eastern , 

Mid-Western and Western health board areas, and IS highest In the 

Southern, South-Eastern and Midland health board areas. The SMR for 

acute myocardial Infarction is below the national level in the Eastern, 

Mid-Western and Western health board areas, and IS highest In the 

Southern , South-Eastern and Midland heal th board areas. 



Table 10 
Standardised mortality ratios for all ischaemic heart disease (ICD 410-414) and 
for acute myocardial infarction (ICD 410) for all ages for five year period 
1990-1994 inclusive . 

Health Board 

Eastern 

North-Eastern 

South-Eastern 

Southern 

Mid-Western 

Western 

North-Western 

Midland 

Reference 
(Ireland) 

• 

, All ischaemic heart disease 
(ICD 410-414) 

Male , Female Total 

94.2 95.3 91-9 

101 .4 , 106.3 104.4 

108.5 108 109.1 

106.6 110 108.2 

97 85.7 93.5 

93.3 95 96.2 

102.1 102.8 104.9 

106.7 102.8 107.3 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

'llIlm: IllforlllallOn ;.. ta nagclllclI[ Ulllt . Depanmellt of HC;lllh 

Myocardial infarction 
(ICD 410) 

Male Female Total 

92.9 94.6 90.8 

102 106.1 104.7 

109.5 108.8 110 

107.1 110.3 108.6 

97.7 86.2 94.2 

93.7 95.3 96.6 

101 102.8 104.2 

107.6 103.4 108.1 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

Standardised mortality rates per 100.000 populat ion which show a Similar 

pattern are contained In Appendix A. 

While mortality from coronary heart disease IS Important at any age. the 

National Health Strategy particularly focuses on Improvements to be 

achieved by lowering premature mortal ity rates i.e deaths In persons aged 

0-64 years. The SMR by health board area for <65 years for the five year 

period 1990-1994 inclusive are given In table 11 The SMR for both 

Ischaemic heart disease and for myocardial Infarction IS below the nattonal 

level in the Southern, Western, Mid-Western and Eastern areas: it IS highest 

In the Midland and South-Eastern areas. 
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Table 11 

Standardised mortality ratios for all ischaemic heart disease (ICO 410-414) and 
for myocardial infarction (ICO 410) < 65 years for five year period 1990-1994 
inclusive. 

Health Board 

Eastern 

North-Eastern 

South-Eastern 

Southern 

Mid-Western 

Western 

North-Western 

Midland 

Reference 
(Ireland) 

I All ischaemic heart 
disease 

(ICO 410-414) 

Male Female 

97.4 98.9 

103.1 121.6 

111.2 ' 113.2 

101.1 87.4 

85.8 94.6 

90.9 90.9 

108.2 ' 93 

114.8 116.5 

100.0 100.0 

Total 

95.0 

108.1 

113.2 

98.8 

88.9 

92.9 

108.1 

118.9 

100.0 

'IOll rc..: Il1fonll:I IIOI1 \-lallagclUcllI UIIII . Depanment of Hcalth 

Myocardial infarction 
(ICO 410) 

Male Female Total 

95.9 97.8 93.6 

104.5 119.9 108.9 

113.3 115.1 115.3 

101.9 88.2 99.7 

86.1 95.1 89.3 

92.4 91.4 94.2 

103.5 92.9 104.1 

116.6 118.5 118.7 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

A similar pattern IS also found In the standardised mortali ty rates per 100.000 

population and these figures are contained In Appendix A. 

3.4 Morbidity Ratios 

Mortality rates alone do not give the complete picture since coronary heart 

disease may cause Significant morbidity without death in a given time pert od. 

The Hospital Inpatient Enquiry System (HIPE). which documents details of 

pat ients discharged from acute general hospitals, gives useful information 

regard ing disease burden. 

Standardised hospital discharge rates per 100.000 population for all ages for 

CIrculatory disease (ICD 390-459) and for myocardial Infarction (ICD 41 0) for 

the year 1995 are given In table 12. The standardised hospital discharge 

rate for circulatory disease In 1995 IS lowest in the Eastern and Western 

hea lth board areas, and IS highest in the North-Eastern and Midland health 
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board areas. The standardised hospital discharge rate for myocardial 

Infarction IS lowest In the Southern, Mid-Western and Western health board 

areas and IS highest In the North-Eastern and North-Western health board 

areas 

Table 12 

Direct standardised hospital discharge rates for circulatory disease (ICD 
390-459) and for myocardial infarction (ICD 410) for 1995 for all ages • 

Circulatory disease (ICD Myocardial infarction (ICD I 

, 390-459) 410) 

Health Board Male Female ITotal Male Female Total , I 
Area 1 I 
Eastern 1922.1 ' 1474.5 1685.2 264.0 150.4 204.4 . 

, I 
North-eastem 2231 .2 1943.6 2119 302.4 186.9 249_9 I 

South-eastem 1895.1 1572.6 
, 
1'758.7 267.3 150.9 213.5 

Southern 1845.5 1523.7 1703.5 208.4 101.1 157.6 I 

Mid-westem 1923.4 , 1646.3 1813.3 223.9 119.0 176.3 

Western 1748.4 ' 1562.8 1688.5 202.5 125.8 170.5 

North-Western I 1782.0 1642 1'742.3 264.7 162.0 221.0 

Midland 1943.8 1'765.3 1'880.1 250.3 124.8 193.6 
, 

I 
Reference 1912.5 1587.0 1767.8 . 251.3 140.8 198.8 
(Ireland) I • 

I ! 
1 

, , , 

"llUfCC iUrOm lal lOIl Management UIIII. Dep<lnmelll of Health 

A similar pattern is found for direct standardised discharge rates for persons 

<65 years and these figures are included In Appendix A. 
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Chapter Four 

Monitoring of Coronary Heart Disease 

in Ireland 

4.1 Main Sources of Information at National Level 

The ma in sources of informat ion on the epidemiology and Impact of 

cardlology/cardiothoraclc services In Ire land Include the fo llowing. 

-

-

Hospita l Inpat ient EnqUiry System (HIPE) 

Vital Stat ist ics. l e , Central Stat islics Office (CSO ) data. World Health 

Organlsalion data Including the Health For All (HFA) database 

Casemlx 

Public Health Information System (PHI S) 

Audit 

The National Health Strategy emphasised the need for measurement of 

outcomes In terms of health and social gain 80th concepts are clear 

Indicators of the demonstrable benefits to be gained from the health services . 

The moni toring of social gain is generally In ItS Infancy both nat ionally and 

Internat ionally. However, In relation to angioplasty and cardiothoraclc 

surgery, the expectations In terms of social gain are greater because these 

health outcomes are more easily measured. 

Information from these sources are drawn upon to provide a co-ordinated and 

Integrated approach to epidemiology and to support the planning and 

evaluation of serVices, 

4.2 Data Sources for Coronary Heart Disease 

There are a number of Important sources of data which specifically re late to 

coronary heart disease. These Include" 

.-

" 
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Cardiac Surgery Register 

The Irish Cardiac Surgery Register was establ ished In 1983 Ireland 

was conSidered Ideal for such a register because of Its small 

homogenous population which was known to have a high InCidence of 

coronary heart disease . The organising committee was Independent 

of cardiothoraclc surgeons, although there was surgical 

representation Over the first decade this Register collected data on 

all cardiac surgical procedures performed, with follow-up at one and 

five years post-procedure. Data collected was uniform and complete 

Annual reports were publ ished and the data was submitted to the 

European Cardiac Surgery Register However, since 1993 data has 

been collected on patients of only four of the practising cardiac 

surgeons In the country, and official publications from the Register 

have been stopped. The lack of complete data collection has 

severely undermined the value of the data currently being 

collected. 

While the Information systems developed to monitor coronary heart 

disease In Ire land are wide-ranging , It is disappointing that these have 

not enabled the Group to assess the health gain achieved by the 

Intervent ional services In the 1990s, although th is was possible for 

cardiothoraclc surgery in the 1980s. It would have been pert inent to 

the Group's deliberations If the health outcomes between Institutions 

and geograph ical regions over time had been available 

The Group believes that the Irish Cardiac Surgery Register has a 

vital role to play in contributing to the information requirements 

necessary for any informed debate on the management of 

coronary heart disease. Other valuable uses of the Register 

include audit, evaluation of trends and planning of service 

provision. The Group strongly recommends that, in the interest 

of public health accountability, the complete Cardiac Surgery 



Register be re-established with regular publication. PTCA and 

stenting should also be included in the register in future. 

The Group carned out a survey of the views of the cardlothoraclc 

surgeons to a complete National Cardiac Surgery Register A 

summary of the views expressed IS contained In Appendix B along with 

brief deta ils of the last published annual report of the Reg ister 

Coronary Care Unit Audi t/Census 

A one-week audlUcensus of all units In the Republic of Ireland treattng 

acute coronary cases was conducted In 1992 on behalf of the Council 

on Acute Coronary Care of the Irish Heart Foundation Overall 

myocardial Infarction mortality was 11 .9%. Overall median delay time 

from onset of symptoms to admission to a coronary care unit In the 

myocardial Infarction group was 4 hours . Only 44% were transported 

by ambulance Of note, subjects outside Dublin were admitted 

sign ificantly more rapidty than subjects In Dublin (median delay times 4 

and 6 hours respectively). Of 109 patients with confirmed myocardial 

Infarction 38 (34 .9% ) received thrombolysIs. In only SIX cases 

thrombolysis was administered In the ACCIdent and Emergency 

department. 

The authors concluded that there was potential for cons iderable 

Improvement in the management of coronary heart disease In the 

Republic of Ireland through a reduct ion In delay times to admisSion to 

hospita l. Increased use of thrombolytic treatment. and Intensificat ion of 

advice on primary and secondary risk factors . 

Consideration should be given to establishing ongoing audit and 

publication of national practice. There has been no further 

published work regarding the national picture since 1992. 

Directors of Public Health and the Irish Heart Foundation could 

, . 
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take a leading role in this area. It is essential that Census data 

and monitoring systems in future would result in a more accurate 

assessment of outcomes of infarcts and surgery. 

Patient Analysis and Tracking System (PATS) 

Since 1994, data has been collected in the Mater MIS9r1Cordlae 

Hospital regarding patients of two surgeons In the Mater Misencordlae 

Hospital and for the other two surgeons in SI James' Hospital. uSing 

the Patient Analys is and Tracking System (PATS) 

Once a patient IS admitted for surgery at the Mater Misericordlae 

Hospital data are collected on the following main areas of Interest: 

admisSion details: reason tor operation: cli nical status. prevIous 

cardiac Interventions; operat ion details. Operation data are entered 

daily for procedures carried out on patients of four of the five 

card lothoraclc surgeons. The system can be used to produce an 

operative note and discharge summary routinely once data are 

complete. A fo llow-up data entry fac ili ty IS available on the PATS but 

IS not at the present time In operation in the Mater Mlsencordiae 

HospitaL St James's Hospital have entered data in relation to patients 

who have attended out-patient clinics following surgery Data on 

surgical procedures for congenital heart disease are entered onto the 

system by a Cardiac Surgery Registrat ion from Our Lady's Hospital 

Crumlin. 

The PATS has been accepted by the European Associat ion of 

Cardiothoracic Surgery and the Society of Cardiothoraclc Surgeons of 

Great Britain and Ireland for data collection on cardiothoracic 

procedures, and IS widely used in the United Kingdom. The system IS 

also used for provision of data to the European Congenital Heart 

Surgery Database. 

'6 .' 



The data for the Irish Cardiac Surgical Register regarding patients of 

two cardiothoraclc surgeons In the Mater MISerlcordlae Hospital are 

collected In parallel by researchers from the RegISter Data regarding 

patients undergOing cardiolhoraclc surgery In Cork University Hospital 

and In private hospitals are also collected for the Register This 

Information IS collected on paper records and subsequently entered 

centrally Into a programme developed using Systems' Analysts 

Software (SAS) There IS obviously some duplicat ion of workload With 

data being entered Simultaneously Into two different systems on many 

patients The critical evaluation of data collection systems is 

necessary with a view to minimising duplication and maximising 

the commitment to comprehensive and accurate data col/ection. 

It is recommended that a standard data collection and collation 

system be agreed and introduced. 
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Chapter Five 

Treatment Modalities 

5,1 Forms of Treatment 

The majority of patients with coronary heart disease are dealt with In the 

pnmary care setting through management of lifestyle and appropriate medical 

Interven tion Only those cases categor ised as s'everly symptomatic go on to 

be treated In a secondary or tertiary care setting . This report focuses on the 

minority of cases which are dealt with primarily at the tertiary level. On the 

basIs of anglographlc findings, treatment for established coronary heart 

disease falls Into three categories with in the acute hospital sector 

- medical treatment, 

percutaneous transluminal coronary angloplasty (PTCA)/stent lng, or 

coronary artery bypass graft (CABG). 

Note The term revascularisal ion encompasses PTCA. Slentlng and CABGs. 

A single pat ient may require all three categories of treatment dunng the 

course of his/her disease and al l pat ients In addition require secondary 

prevention measures, wh ich may Involve dietary change. lipid lowenng 

agents, smoking cessation and li festyle changes. 

5.2 Efficacy of CABGs 

The PubliC Health Pol icy Unit of the Department of Health In Scot land In their 

report on Coronary Heart Disease In Scotland' Indicates that CABG Surgery 

offers symptomatic relief to pat ients With severe angina uncontrolled by 

maximum medications. It also suggests that for certain patients such as 

those With extensive coronary heart disease CABG may offer a modest 

survival benefit at 5 years. After 10-12 years, however. th is benefit IS seen to 

decrease or disappear There is a need for randomised control/ed trials 
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for the more modern surgical and medical therapies available. Specific 

clinical audit initiatives are also recommended along with research to 

evaluate the newer surgical techniques. Results of on·901n9 tnals are 

awaited with Interest. 

5.3 Comparison of CABG and PTCA 

Many studies have compared CABG and PTCA. Results from eight tctals'" 

were combined In a collaborative analysIs of 3371 patients (1161 CABG. 

1710 PTCA) with a mean follow-up of 2.7 years " There was no significant 

differences In total deaths In either group and no difference In the combined 

endpolnt of card iac death and non-fatal myocardial Infarction. Of patients 

randomlsed to PTCA 17.8% required additiona l CABG with in one year. 

following which approximately 2% required CABG each year A second 

revascularisatlon procedure was required In 33.7% and 3.3% of patients 

Initially treated by PTCA and CABG respective ly. The number of pat ients 

with angina after one y~ar was higher In the PTCA group but decreased by 

three years post initial procedure. 

The most recently reported trial is the Bypass Angloplasty Revasculansat lon 

Investigation (BARI ) tnaL " Patients with multi-vessel disease were randomly 

assigned to an Initial treatment strategy of CABG (91 4) or PTCA (915) and 

followed up over a mean duration of 5.4 years. By five years. 8% of CABG 

patients had a further revascularisatlon procedure compared with 54% of 

PTCA patients; 69% of PTCA patients did not undergo CABG Among 

diabetic patients in the tnal five year survival was significantly better for the 

CABG group (80.6%) than for the PTCA group (65.5%). 

Overa ll the major advantages of CABG are greater durability and much lower 

revascularisat lon rates. At 10-12 years post surgery with Internal mammary 

artery grafts patency rates have been found to exceed 90%.lZ In contrast to 

PTCA the long-term benefits of CABG for prolonging life have been very well 

establi shed for certain groups of patients which Include those with left main 
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coronary artery disease. three vessel disease and a reduced eject ion 

fraction. 13 14 

Overall the major advantages of PlC A are Its relat ive ease of use avoiding 

general anaesthesia, thoracotomy and prolonged convalsescence The 

disadvantages are high early restenoSls rates and the Inabil ity to re lieve 

many stenoses due to the nature or extent of lesions The use of slents 

appears to reduce the rates of early restenosls 15 U5 Slent use has been 

Increasing steadily over the last five years and many tria ls have been 

designed to assess their safety and efficiency 11 Percutaneous exclmer laser 

coronary angloplasty IS another new technique that may expand the scope of 

angloplasty. allowing a wider range of lesions to be treated. however. this IS 

debatable \8·20 

The 4th Report of a Joint Cardiotogy Committee of the Royal Col leges of 

PhysIcians of London and the Royal College of Surgeons of England (4th 

JCC Report) suggests that PTCA should be seen as complementary to CABG 

rather than solely as an alternative therapy 21 

The cost effect iveness of coronary heart disease Interventions has been 

extenSively studied. There IS a wide variat ion In the costs contained In the 

various studies for the same Interventions. and In the cost per Quali ty 

Adjusted life Year according to the Intervention used. The Publ ic Health 

Policy Unit of the Department of Health in Scotland In their report on 

Coronary Heart Disease in Scotland' reviewed the literature on the 

effectiveness of coronary heart disease interventions. The resu lts of their 

study are summarised in Appendix C. The table is reproduced In this report 

primarily to put Into perspective the relative costs of cardiothoraclc surgery 

compared to other Interventions such as health promotiOn. thrombolYSIS, 

ang loplasty etc It IS notable that the cheaper options are, population based 

diet. and smoking prevention strategies. Certain forms of medical treatments 

also appear more cost effective than either CABG or PTCAlstenllng 
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Nevertheless some patients will require the latter Interventions and benefit 

from them. 

The costs of CABG outweigh PTCA at one year despite the higher number of 

procedures In PTCA patfents.12 The Ini tial average cost of treatment by 

PTCA IS 52% that of CABG, but after two years th is Increases to 80% due to 

re InterventIOns 12 The cost advantage of PTCA IS largely. though probably not 

completely, lost by three years because of more frequent additional 

procedures ,2) 

5.4 Trends in CABG and PTCA 

A study carried out in the Mater Miserlcord iae Misericordlae Hospi ta l 

examined trends over time In referra l practice from the Mater Cardiologists for 

coronary vascularlsat ion.2• Although the profile of anglographlc disease 

severity remained unchanged between 1988 and 1994 the proport ion of 

pat ients referred for CABG decreased from 29% to 18% and the proport ion 

referred for PTCA rose from 8% to 19%. 

Proponents of cardiac bypass surgery and angloplasty have debated the 

Implications of the results of the tnals comparing the 2 Interventlons '9 

However, In clinical practice both techniques have advantages and 

disadvantages; technical considerat ions and the clinical status of the pat ient 

will determine the preference for one Intervention over the other In the 

short-term. Neither treatment cures the underlYing condition and It IS felt that 

long-term treatment strategies will use both interventions In a complementary 

fash ion lSl 
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Chapter Six 

Unit Size - The Ideal Model 

6.1 Criteria For A Tertiary Care Centre 

HavIng vIsited the two public sector cardlOthoraclc surgery centres In this 

country and two such centres In the U. K. and consulted with cardiologists and 

cardlothoraclc surgeons, the Group received virtually unanimous views about 

the key components of an Ideal centre. Such a centre should Include: 

-
-

diagnostic. treatment and rehabilitat ion services of the highest quality 

all of which can operate together tn an Integrated manner, 

research and development personnel and faciliti es wh ich can focus on 

the continued development of cardiothoraclc serVices, and 
• 

teaching for staff at all levels and from all disciplines to ensure that 

developments In the deltvery of the service are channelled to the 

appropriate personnel. 

6.2 Unit Size 

Published opinion varies as to the Ideal size of a Unit. The 4th Report of a 

Joint Cardiology Committee of the Royal Colleges of Physicians of London 

and the Royal College of Surgeons of England (4th JCC Report) advises 

against the expansion of current units or establ ishment of new units 

performing more than 1200 cases per year.' It is suggested that 

overexpansion may lead to an Impersonal service which may be 

disadvantageous to patients. 

The Report of an Independent Review of SpeCialist Services In London also 

drew attention to some potential disadvantages of large units 2 The pOSSible 

problems noted are over-concentration of expertise, an unbalanclng effect 

Within a general hospital. difficulties of providing a personal service 
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disruption if a unit were unable to function. staffing dlscontlnultles . capital 

costs and accessibility However. the London Re view Group stated that a 

conveyor belt effect should be possible to overcome with appropnate 

organisation and that the unbalanclng effect was a problem only In the 

Situation where an eXisting cardiac unit In a general hospital was greatly 

expanded 

Despite their caveats. the London ReView Group state that. In the light of 

eVidence available. a ngld upper limit is not Justified. They noted that there 

have. over the years. been a number of recommendations for the maximum 

Size of units. each In turn being abandoned In favour of a higher and 

apparently equally arbitrary limit. They recommend that a tertiary cardiac 

centre should perform per annum 800-1500 surg ical procedures. of which 

530-1 000 would be CABGs. and 350-660 PTCAs: they recommend that these 

lower limits be taken as the absolute minimum. that average unit size shou ld 

be well In excess of thiS figure and that the upper limit be regarded as 

fl eXible 

The minimum unit size IS not firmly established The Senate of Royal 

Colleges of Great Bntaln and Ireland also recommends that a Viable tertiary 

referral centre for cardiothoracic surgery undertake 800-1500 operations per 

year With 530-1000 being CABGs with a minimum of three surgeons In these 

centres. J The Brit ish Cardiac SOCiety recommends the follOWing: 

530 - 1000 CABG·s 

330 - 660 angloplaslies 

800 - 1500 surgical procedures 

2300 - 4320 angiographies 

6.3 Case-mix 

A tertiary care Unit requires a minimum volume of actrvlty as outlined above 

and also should be capable of dOing a Wide mix of cases Including 
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Similarly case volume per surgeon appears to influence outcomes . with hIgh 

volume operators experiencing lower risk-adjusted mortali ty among patients 

than low-volume surgeons.· A study In the US In 1992 showed the 

ri sk-adJusted mortaJity for patients of surgeons performing SO of fewer CABG 

operations was 36% higher than for patients of surgeons performing 150 or 

more 

The Senate of Royal Colleges of Surgeons of Great Britain and Ireland 

suggests a reasonable workload for a consu ltant cardiac surgeon would be 

200-250 major procedures per year. J A survey of consultant cardiac 

surgeons 1n the UK showed an average case load per surgeon of 243 per 

year . .5 

6.5 Procedure Rates 

In 1992 the Institute for Cardiac Surgery of the European Academy of 

SCiences and Arts suggested that there should be approXimately 500-600 

CABGs 400 PTCAs and 100 valve procedures per mi llion populat ion per 

year ' In addition they suggested that the correct rate for other operat ions 

Including adult congenital heart disease, '<;:ardiac tumours. transplants and 

dissect ing aneurysms would be 30 per mill ion popu lat ion per year The 4th 

JCC Report recommended(1992 ) a CABG rate of 600 per mill ion populat ion 

with regional variations dependent on prevalence rates of disease A Similar 

figure was also suggested by the Audit Commission In 1995.10 

The 4th JCC Report states that approximately twice the number of cardiac 

catheterisation procedures is reqUired to provide diagnostic support for a 

given number of patients destined for cardiac surgery 1 This report suggests 

that an effectively run cardiac catheterisation laboratory is capable of 

Investigat ing 1000 patients per year. but that the provISion of more 

time-consuming ang ioplasty procedures requires that a major cardlothoraClc 

surgical centre should have two catheterisation laboratories. 

-l i 
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6.6 Rates per Million Population 

In the 35 European states performing cardiac surgery In 1994. there were, on 

average, 1 07 million people served by each cardiac surgery centre It The 

range was from 1 centre per 0,03 million In Monaco to 1 centre per 535 

mil lion In Slovakla On the basis of these figures, Ireland lay below the 

European mean at 1 centre per 0 89 million population Overall In European 

stales 522 open heart surgical procedures were performed per million 

population an Increase of 8% from 1993 338 CABGs were performed per 

million population. representing an Increase of 9.3% from 1993 The mean 

number of valve operations performed was 115/mlliion 11 

In the UK In 1994 the mean rate of CABG by District Health Authority was 

374/mlllion (range 162-710), for PTCA was 183 (18-648) and for angiography 

was 1010 (581-2334 ).12 Closer exam ination of regional vanatlon showed 

that higher rate distncts were characterised by proximity to a regiona l 

revasculansation centre and haVing a local cardiologist. There IS also 

eVidence that cardiac services are used least by those who need It most 

Those With anginal symptoms In depnved areas were less hkely to have 

revasculansatlon than those In afluent areas 

The requirement for valve replacement surgery IS relat ively constant. With 

rheumatic valvular disease being replaced by degenerative valve disease In 

elderly patients. Valvular heart disease accounts for approximately 13% of 

cases of cardiac fai lure , 13 

Chronic rheumatic heart disease IS now an Infrequent cause of death and 

morbidity In Bntaln but degenerative valve disease rema ins an important 

cause of hospital admiSSion for treatment of heart failure and for surgery. I 

The projected rise In the elderly population In this country would suggest that 

the demand for surgery for degeneratIVe valve is likely to continue 14 The 

Northern and Yorkshire Regional Hea lth AuthOrity in 1994 suggested that the 

ra le of valve operations should be 100fmillion population. 15 



6.7 The process of service delivery 

It IS Important that discharge protocols, which Include referral back to 

cardiologists. are agreed and put Into practice There 15 also a need for close 

links to be established between tertiary and secondary centres which allow 

cardlothoraclc surgery centres and Interventional cardiologists to ensure an 

Integrated approach In the best Interests of patient care It IS part icularly 

Important to ensure access in the context of interventional cardiology being 

carned out on sites where cardiac surgery 15 available A rehabili tat ion 

programme which caters for the Individual needs of patients 15 a key element 

of a quality delivered service 

6.8 Research 

Research has a Vi ta l role to play in the ongoing development of a qua lity 

cardiothoracic unit. Given the multi-disciplinary approach to treatment of 

coronary heart disease. the need to conduct research across the range of 

speclaltles Involved 15 a fundamental part of developing higher standards of 

care Research should command the support of all the disciplines Involved 

and must be capable of bridging the gap between clin ical research and 

clinical practice. There is a need for research to focus on the health and 

social gain which can be derived particularly from the surgical and 

medical treatments of coronary heart disease. Auditing of services, the 

mu/ti·disciplinary approach and outcomes are all areas which merit 

further research. 

6,9 Teaching 

-

A tert iary cardiac centre has a crUCial role to play in teaching. All staff groups 

Involved In the prOVISion of cardiac services, Including rehabilitation . require 

on-going education. These include:-

medical staff- at undergraduate, general postgraduate and speCialist training 

levels (the minimum training period for cardiothoracic surgery In the UK and 

Ireland 15 currently 6 years ), 

nursing staff- at baSIC and post basic speCialist training levels, and 



other professions plaYing a key role In the delivery of the service. In part icular 

perfusionlsts and cardiac cathensallon techniCians 

6.10 Training 

It IS currently possible to fully train specialists In Ireland though of course 

some International experience IS desirable. To date specialist training has no! 

been provided at Cork University Hospital but this IS desirable In the future 

Northern Ireland can also provide specialist training and. while th is does not 

require JOint apPOintments , rotat ions may be desirable to strengthen 

north-south links. Manpower needs should continue to be discussed with 

Comha"le and the appropriate tra ining Body The current report prepared 

by the ReSI on consultant pract ice In Ireland makes recommendallons In 

relatIon to the future of cardiothoracrc services and the relevant extract from 

this report IS contained In Appendix 0 
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Chapter Seven 

Option Appraisal 

7. 1 Approach of the Group 

At the Group's first meeting on 29 May 1996 it was decided that any 

assessment of the four different sites for the additional cardiac surgery 

throughput must be done on a transparent basIs For this reason the four 

hospitals were Invited to attend a meeting In the Department on 4 July 1996 

where the Group outlined to the hospital representatives the reasons for 

Increasing throughput and the basis on which proposals would be 

considered. To facilitate easy and direct compansons between the different 

hospitals , a pro forma document was drawn up and circulated to hospitals on 

31 Juty 1996 A copy of this document IS contained In Appendix E 

The Group asked for proposals to be returned to the Chairperson of the 

Group no later than 12 noon on 12 September 1996 and all hospitals met thiS 

deadline 

7.2 Hospital Submissions 

While the hospitals responded on the basis of the pro forma document they 

each forwarded additional materia l to support their case and as a result some 

of the proposals were quite lengthy. It was not considered appropriate to 

Include the full documents as part of this report . Each hospital was therefore 

asked to submit a summary of thelf proposals which could be used as an 

appendix to the report and these summaries are contained in AppendiX F 

The four submiSSions received were Impressive in terms of the level of deta il 

presented and eVidence that they were the work of a multi-diSCip linary team 

within the hospitaL 
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The Group vIsited each hospital site to view the current and proposed 

fac ili ties at f irst hand and to discuss each hospita l' s proposal In detail. The 

Group were facili tated by the hospitals at each of these meetings and came 

away with a better understanding of the Individual proposals 

The Group also met with cardiologists and cardlothoraclc surgeons on 

separate occassions to ensure that they had an Input Into the process At 

these meetings the groups represented the views of the profess ions and not 

that of anyone Individual hospita l site The Views expressed both In terms of 

how the service has operated to date and advances like ly to come on stream 

In future years were very helpful to the deliberations of the Group 

The Group also considered it Important to VI Sit sites abroad and to consult 

wi th the National Hea lth Service in the UK to get a broader picture of 

international developments. The hospital sites selected, following adVice 

received from Iri sh cardiothoraclc surgeons. were Freeman Hospita l In 

Newcastle and South Cleveland Hospita l In Middlesborogh. Given that the 

former IS a large cardlothoracic surgery centre which has been operating for 

many years now and that the latter IS a re lat ively new centre catering for an 

adjOining catchment area. It was considered that both centres would be In a 

position to offer different experiences and Information to the Group The 

VISitS proved very interesting and helped to focus the Group on those areas 

that are crucial to any decision on whether a new centre should be opened or 

an existing one expanded. 

Dr Peter Ooyle, Senior Execut ive Officer, in the UK National Health Service 

also met With members of the Group and gave a useful description of how the 

serv ice In the UK has been developing there and how plans for the future of 

the cardiothoraclc service are evolving. 

• • 
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7.3 Recommendation on Location of Additional Cardiac Surgery Facilities 

The Invitation from the Group to four sites to submit proposals was based on 

the belief that. pnma facie " each could be considered a real ist ic contender 

for the development In question. Equally, It was assumed that there were 

different types of potential inherent In each site's circumstances In re lat ion to 

thelf abili ty to make a case within the parameters set out by the Group 

Final Judgement on the subm issions was never, by Implication, gOing to be 

black and white . It was more a question of balance: matching clinical. 

organisational and corporate strengths against a. complex set of needs and 

demands 

We took Into consideration the fact that two sites had established card iac 

surgery records. while the other two si tes offered only potent ial. or 

expenence In all ied work. It was apparent from the outset that there was 

Indeed no 'off-the-shelf answer to the unique set of circumstances wh ich 

prevail In Ire land and which are being addressed by th is Report. 

Having considered the totality of information available a consensus was 

reached and the Group was unanimous in its view that St James 's 

Hospital should be the site for the proposed cardiac surgery 

development. 

From the responses received, a number of key Issues were Identif ied as 

having strategic importance. These weighed heavily In the Group's 

recommendation and are summarised as follows:-

There is a large volume of angioplasty procedures being carried C Jt In 

the Dublin area and the trend is to carry out more complex 

cardiological procedures. Such work takes place in five cathensat lon 

laboratones in the Dublin area and the Group consider that the 

provISion of a second cardiothoraclc surgery centre Will proVide a better 
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surgIcal cover for this burgeomng angloplasty work The fact that SI 

James's Hospital IS already the bUSiest Interventional cardiological 

centre In the country for PTCAs and slenting for public patients 

underpins the decIsion to recommend location of the service In SI 

James's Hospital 

Given the fact that there are Just two adult cardlothoraclc surgery 

centres In Ireland the Group recognise the damaging effect that an 

outbreak of Infection could have on public cardlothoraClc services 

Locatmg such a service In a new centre at Sf James's Hospital will 

reduce the negatIVe Impact of mfectlon disrupting the servIce at an 

eXlstmg centre 

The provISion of a second service provider for mainstream cardiac 

surgery work In a densely populated area such as Dublin was deemed 

the best optIon to meet the cntena of need, access and cost 

effectiveness 

It was fell that the patient would inevItably benefit from a competItIve 

opllOn In relation to mainstream cardiac surgery In the largest centre of 

population 

More specifically In relat ion to St James's Hospita l. a combination of the 

follOWing decisive factors led to the decIsion above:-

- There is clear eVidence of a harmOniOus and dynamiC relationship 

between cardiologists and cardiac surgeons. ThiS IS manifest In the 

way in which cardiothoracic services are currently organised In St 

James's Hospital and also In the manner in which the submiSSion to 

the Group was put together and presented. 

The hospital has successfully demonstrated the ability to group cllmcal 

spec/alties with Clinical Directorates These are multi-discipl inary 

groups. under the leadership of a hospital consultant , who deliver 

service In an Integrated manner, cutting across traditional service and 

staffing hierarchies. They also hold thell own budgets One of the 
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existing Directorates is in a posItion to Include a cardiac surgery 

programme The Group IS m no doubt about the value of such a 

'one-stop ' approach In organising and deflvenng an effective cardIac 

surgery service. 

The presence of two established cardiothoraCfc surgeons on site 

where a considerable volume of major thoracIc work IS already bemg 

performed IS also a key consideration. Skill bases In anaesthetics and 

nurs ing In particular already meet cardiac surgery requ irements The 

Imminent arnva l of a speciali st cardiac ITU consu ltant from the 

Cleveland Clinic In the United States will renforce these skill levels 

Th e catchment area served by the hospital and eVidence of thelf 

proposed links outside the Dublin area have been validated. The 

abil ity to cater for the confirmed demand for thiS catchment area IS 

confirmed by links to other South Dublin hospita ls The proposa l for 

close li nks at all levels with Tallaght Hospita l and the eXlsllng links 

with St Vincent's cardiology service offer a wealth of opportunities for 

an Integrated and accessible service to all of Dublin South and West. 

The commitment of Cardiologists in the South Dubl in region as a 

whole to thiS approach was eVident to the Group 

The Group was impressed by the sophisticated patient-focused 

approach already in eXisting programmes at the hospital, and those 

planned. The Group recogmsed the hospital's strong emphasIs on 

public health and its demonstration of eXlstmg practice m relation to 

measuring health and social gain, rather than stating thelf mtentlon to 

do this. Specific examples are contributions to the Cardiac Surgery 

Register and use of SF 36 surveys to assess patient satisfaction and 

outcomes. 

Th e hospital has bUilt up vast expenence and continues to be at the 

leadmg edge of interventional cardiology A large volume of 

angloplasty and electrophysiology takes place there and th iS work Will 

be further enhanced With the location of cardiac surgery faCilities on 

site 



• 

- There IS ready availability of eXisting theatre capacity, aVOiding the 

need to bUild this facility at this pOint. The option to expand capaCity In 

the future IS also there If reqUired. 

In addi tion. there were a number of other factors which the Group felt would 

support the decIsion to recommend SI James's Hospital as the location for 

the new service Many of these areas are In line with the requirements which 

the Group have drawn up for the Ideal cardlothoracic surgery centre These 

I nclude . ~ 

-

The hospital have put forward an Innovative proposal to contract with 

the Department of Health for an agreed target waiting list level over 4 

years. This type of agreement has proved extremely effective In 

recent national Waiting List Initiative contracts. 

The National Health Strategy places Increased emphasIs on those 

providing services to take expliCit responsibility for achievement of 

agreed objectives. It IS Vitally Important that a high cost programme 

such as thiS, compnsmg a major capital Investment wIth substantial 

ongoing revenue costs, be subject to stnct budgetary controls and to 

ongoing review of effiCiency and effectiveness. It IS felt that this would 

be aSSisted by the commitment of St James 's Hospital to such an 

approach. The success to date of the established clinical directorates 

in SI James's Hospital In delivering agreed service levels within budget 

underscores their wi llingness to be accountable. 

The hospital's fleXibility In addreSSing an evolving situation such as 

cardiac surgery waiting times IS very important. In their succesful 1996 

cardiology based programme to reduce the surgery waiting list and In 

their support for the programme of contracting out of surgical services 

to the private sector, St James's Hospital have shown such fleXibility 

There IS a particular emphasIs In St James's Hospital proposal on a 

consultant·provlded service and their adherence to a one one 

consultant NCHD ratio. 



• 

• 

As with other hospita ls who submitted proposals. there are strong links 

In the hospital with other key speclaltles. In particular renal and 

vascular. both of which are very Important to a quality cardiac surgery 

programme. These links are already present and operating effective ly 

In the hospital 

7. 4 Recommendations in relation to Other Centres 

Cork University Hospital 

The Group is of the view that in the medium term, i t would also be 

reasonable to consider expanding capacity in Cork Univers ity Hospital, 

assuming they reach their target activity levels during the course of the 

nex t eighteen months. 

Mater Misericordiae Hospital 

Notwithstanding the Group's decision to recommend St James 's 

Hospital as the site for the additional cardiac surgery procedures, the 

Mater Miser;cordiae Hospital's role as the National Cardiac Centre ;s 

re-affirmed. The Mater Misertcordlae Hospital will cont inue to be the 

quaternary centre and Will maintain Its present overall output. This Will 

facilitate the continued development of sub-specialisation as well as allowing 

the hospital to deal with the more complex natIOnal cases The hosplta!"s 

links With the paediatric services at Our Ladys Hospital in providing and 

developing further the paediatric cardiothoraclc programme Wi ll cont inue In 

addition, the quaternary centre wil l continue to provide the lead role In new 

developments and technological evaluation In the area of cardiothoraclc 

surgery 

University College Hospital, Galway 

University College Hospital , Galway is currently embarking on a major 

hospital development and upgradJng. The capital work IS bnnglng With It a 

re-appraisal of the service configuration Within the hospita l. Pendmg the 

completion of thiS process the Group felt It would be premature to develop a 
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cardiac surgery servIce at Galway While recognising the part icular 

challenges posed by the need for patients to travel from the West to Dublin or 

Cork, the Group feels that a new service IS not Justified on this basIs alone 

In thIs context. the Group noted that, based on a populatIon and gender 

basIs. those In the West currently have equal access to cardlothoraclc 

services. The Issue of access to services for those from the West will be 

further Improved when the addional throughput is In place 

There ;s also the question of angioplasties being performed without 

formal cardiac surgery support. The professional bodies and those 

sites providing a cardiac surgery service need to agree and develop 

formal profaco/s for notification/transport etc pending a fong·term 

decision on surgery on·site at University Col/ege Hospital, Galway. 

7.5 Other Retated Recommendations 

Even before the Group commenced Its work. we were aware that the terms of 

reference would preclude us from examining a number of Issues which we 

would encounter and which would have a bearing on our examination of the 

core Issue of where addit ional cardiac surgery facilities should be located 

This was confirmed during the course of the Group's work. 

Issues which fell into the above category Include 

It is clear that whatever location was recommended for the additional 

cardiac surgery. there would be a lead In pen od before surgery could 

commence - it is recommended, therefore, that in the context of 

any waiting list funds available in the interim period, due regard 

should be had to the need to keep the momentum going in terms 

of the continued reduction of the present waiting list for cardiac 

surgery patients. 

It IS likely that the ratio of PTCAs/stenllng to CABGs will cont inue to 

Increase In thiS country before a more settled pattern emerges At a 

<q 
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time when surgical facilities are being Improved to meet national 

requlremenls. 1115 Importanl lo keep slghl of Ihe facllhal developments 

In Interventional cardio logy serVices must keep pace with those In 

cardiac surgery 

Before the new service begins. it will be necessary for agreement to 

be reached on the most appropriate distribution of sessions for 

all cardiothoracic surgeons in the Dublin area. The question of 

li nks between centres in Dublin and the need to have a complementary 

and coordinated service are among the Issues that need to be 

addressed In this context. The Group consider these li nks to be vital 

from the subspeclalty. education and training perspective Both 

Comhairle na nOspideal and Ihe Departmenl of Heallh will be involved 

In these discuss ions. 

Achieving the correct balance In the pubhdpnvate mix for 

cardiothoracic surgeons is an Issue wh ich will attract greater 

Importance In future, In the light of the proposals contained In the 

Medical Manpower In Acute Hospitals document for a 

consul tant-provided rather than a consultant-led service. At present. 

the level of service provided by card iothoraclc surgeons In terms of 

throughput compares very favourably by international standards but 

adherence to the principle of a consultant .. provided service may 

mean that the balance of public/private work will need to be 

adjusted when the new service comes on stream. 

In re lat ion to medical training , the Group understands that currentl y 

there is 1 Irish graduate in training In Ireland and 3-4 Irish graduates 

Iralning In Ihe UK. Many of Ihe Irish Iralnlng poslS are laken up by 

non-EU nationals. Care should be taken to ensure that due regard 

is given to the number of trainees who are eligible for 

appOintment when posts are being advertised. This is necessary 

to ensure that there is a competetive element involved in the 

filling of these key posts, given the small numbers in training at 

anyone time. The'rish training programme is of a high standard 
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and, it is considered that the major part of consultant's 

cardiothoracic training should take place in Ireland. 

The Group IS aware that there are proposals for change In the delivery 

of the paediatric card iac surgery serVice, an area where there are 

growing waiting lists. This area did not come within the Group's remit 

but it is recommended that this element of the cardiac service be 

examined with a view to effecting improvements in this area. 

The Hea lth Strategy sels medium-term targets for a reduct ion In the 

death rate from cardiovascular disease In the under-65 age group and 

the Improvement of facili ties for cardio thoracic surgery wi ll help In this 

regard. However, surgery IS but one treatment for coronary heart 

disease while there are obviously many areas In the prevention, 

treatment and care services for card iovascular disease which will also 

Influence the health services abili ty to reach the target set In the 

Hea lth Strategy The Group acknowledge the benefits that will accrue 

to cancer pat ients as a result of a national strategy being formu lated 

and Implemented . Given that cardiovascular disease is second 

only to cancer in accounting for deaths in the under-65 age 

group, the Group recognise that a national strategy covering all 

aspects of the service relating to t;ardiovascular disease would 

be particularly relevant. 

7.6 Recommendations regarding St James's Hospital Proposal 

The deci sion to recommend St James's Hospital was based on a careful 

examination of the proposals submitted by alt four hospita ls In addit ion to the 

need to take Into account overall service requirements on a national and 

regional basis. The proposals subm itted by St James's Hospital were 

considered to be the best match for the part icular needs of cardiac surgery at 

th iS time It is recommended, however, that the hospital management 

discuss their proposal in depth with the Department to ensure the 

service is developed in a structured manner which will not impinge on 

other developments already underway at the hospital, These 
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discussions should also take account of private funding which has 

been promised in relation to any proposed expansion of cardiac 

surgery facilities in the Dublin area. 

• 
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Appendix A 

Direct standardised mortali ty rates per 100.000 population for all Ischaemic heart 

disease (ICD 41 0-414 ) and for acute myocardial infarct ion (ICD 41 0) for a ll ages for 

five year period 1990-1994 Inclusive. 

IAII ischaemic heart disease 
f(ICD 410-414) 

Myocardial infarction 
(ICD 410) 

Health Board I Male Female Total Male Female Total 

Eastem 297.61 225.8 258_71 213.9 164.6 187.2 

North-Eastern 328.51 280.9 313.1 234.11 185.41 215.7 

South-Eastern 322.8 1 253.5 295.3 249.7 188.31 224.7 

Southern 329.71 260.6 300.9 246.8 191 .3 223.6 

_M_id_-_w_e_s_te_m __ t-_3_1_9_.31 __ 2_22_._4t-_ 2_7_9_.5-t-__ 2_2_3._2_' _ 1_4_9_.3-,1 __ 1_9_2-,.7. 
Western 275.9 227.2 262 213.51 165.91 197.8 

North-Westem I 278.11 210.8 255_1 233.41 176.91 214 

Midland 313.51 235.5 284.9 250.11 178.7 222.61 

Reference 
(Ireland) 

I 307.4! 238.1 277.9 229.71 173.7 205.6 

I 

Direct standardised mortality rates per 100.000 popula lion for all IschaemiC heart 

disease (ICD 410-41 4) and for myocardial Infarct ion (ICD 410)<65 years for five 

year period 1990-1994 inclusive. 

Myocardial infarction 
(lCD 410) 

IAII ischaemic heart disease 

-:-:--:-:---:::----:_ (ICD 410-414) 
Health Board Male Female Total Male Female Total 

_E_a_st_e_m ____ ___ 9_2._1-t-_ __ 26 _---.:5:.:8::.-8::.:-___ 6:.:3:.:1_---'18:.:."'1,--_ 4.:..0::..4-'1 

North-Eastem _ _ 8_9._3-t-__ 2_9_.2 __ 6:.1:,::.2::.:-_---.:6:.:8:.::.9:.,1_ --=2:.:2.=2,-1 __ 4.:..7",.",1 

South-Eastern _ _ 9_2_.2+-__ 2_7_.7 _---.:6:.:2::.:-1+-_--'-74:.:..:.:31---.:--=2.:..1."'41-1 __ 4",9'-.::1.6 

_S_o_u_th_e_rn ___ __ 9_4._2-t-__ 2_3_.9 __ 60= .9::.:-_---.:6:.:7.:...3::.:-_..:.1 :.:6.c:,5LI _ _ 4.:..3::..3"i 

Mid-Westem __ ....:9:.::3.;-_.:..2:.4::..:.6 __ 6:.:1::..3=t-__ 5:...6::.. 9=-:1 __ 1 __ 7.",6.:..1 _ _ 3,-8:-.7:1 

-'-W:...e:.::s:.:te:.:.rn"--____ 7:,-4::..6:.:,1_---=2:.:,0.:::.2 _---.,4:..:9.:..:.8+-_--'-61:.:.. __ 1 '---.,-16_::_ . .,-9:-1 __ 4c::O~. 9 

N orth-Westem _--,8..:.3..,..4-;-1 __ 1:--9.:--..8 _ _ 54c..:....5=t-_--:6"'8-. 5:-:1_--,-1 __ 7 'c::1_1 __ 4_::_5,-' :111 

_M_id_l_an_d ______ 93:-1_---'2:..:.6:--..6 _ _ 6..:2....:.2+-__ 76_._91 __ 22_._2_1 __ 5_1--,.51 
Reference 901 25.1 58_9 65.91 18.6 43.21 
(Ireland) ! 



• 

Direct standardised hospital discharge rates for circulatory disease 

(ICD 390-459) and for myocardial Infarct ion (ICD 410) for 1995<65 years 
Circulatory Disease (ICD Myocardial infarction 

,390-459) (ICD 410) 

Health Board I Male Female Total Male Female Total 
Area • I I ! 

Eastern 1016.3 578.1 I 795.6 148.1 37.8 92.4 i 
North-Eastern 1240.1 773.7 • 

I 
• 

1023.1 181.5 i 39.0 114.6 I 
South-Eastern 1019.4 141.3 921.9 149.6 44.1 100.1 

Southern 1070.6 725.2 908.1 123.5 29.0 18.6 I , I , 
Mid-Western 1059.1 743.9 , 914_9 121.1 I 30.2 78.9 • , 

+ 982.1 701.8 858.6 99.8 42.2 73.2 Western • 
• , 

North-Western 1041.8 I 809.6 I , 940.0 140.5 , 36.2 93_1 

Midland 1127.4 782.8 , 961.5 148.6 31.2 93.6 ! 
! 

Reference 1069.8 689.4 ! 888.6 142.5 31.5 92.1 · 

(Ireland) 
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Appendix B 

Results of Surveys regarding the National Cardiac Surgery Register 

SURVEY OF CARDIOTHORACIC SURGEONS REGARDING 
THE NATIONAL CARDIAC SURGERY REGISTER 

A survey of the seven cardiothoraclc surgeons In Ireland was conducted by the 

Group 1n order to determine their attitude to the future of the National Cardiac 

Surgical Register The response rate was 100%. Questions covered willingness to 

co-operate with a reg ister. currently held data, co-ordination of the register . Issues 

of confidentiality, and uses of and publication of register data. 

All expressed Interest In and willingness to co-operate with a national cardiac 

surgery register Data IS currently held by both public hospitals performing card iac 

surgery regarding surgical procedures . Opinions on where the National Cardiac 

Surgery Register should be based and who was best placed to co-ord,nate/dlrect 

the register were varied . The issues of confidentiality ra ised Included the fo llowing 

the need to ensure that pat ients , surgeons and/or hospitals could not be Identified. 

compansons of pnvate and public; surgeon-specific data should not be used without 

that surgeon's permission. It was felt by all that these Issues could be overcome 

The uses of the register identified Included needs assessment. audit. evaluation of 

trends. planning of service development, nsk stratification and determination of 

budget allocation. Views on publication were varied It was felt that complete data 

collect ion would have fund ing implications. All were In general favour of an 

angloplasty register; 6 were in favour of an angiography register. 

SURVEY OF CONSULTANT CARDIOLOGISTS REGARDING A POSSIBLE 
FUTURE NATIONAL ANGIOPLASTY +1- ANGIOGRAPHY REGISTER 

A survey of cardiologists In Ireland was conducted by the Group In order to 

determine their attitude to the future establ ishment of a national angloplasty +f

angiography register Questions covered currently held data on angloplasty and 



angiography, co-ordination of a register, Issues of confidentiality, and uses of and 

publication of register data. Interest In and willingness to co-operate with a register 

Eight questionnaires have been returned, representing the views of 16 consultant 

cardiologists In 7 hospitals All expressed Interest In and Wi llingness to co-operate 

with a national angloplasty reg ister Data is currently held by all 7 hospltats 

regarding ang loplasty and angiography procedures The computer systems used 

vary from commonly avai lable software packages to a custom bUi lt package S'x 

hospitals have follow-up data post angloplasty between SIX and 12 months 

post-procedure: In one hospital this is on selected patients only. and ,n another the 

follow-up period IS variable. 

When asked about who was best placed to co-ordinate/direct the register the 

suggestions included the following : Irish Cardiac Society (2); Irish cardiac Society or 

Irish Heart Foundation, St James' Hospital; Mater Miserlcordlae Hospital. a 

non-Interventionist medical director: and a nurse and technician with cardiac 

training 

The main Issue of confidentiality raised was the need to comply With the Data 

Protection Act. With no problems antiCipated if the r.eglster were structured correctly 

It was deemed essential that all reports would relate to groups rather than any 

IndiVidual. 

The uses of a register identified included needs assessment, audit, budgeting, 

outcome evaluation. comparison of PTCA With CABG and With International figures. 

planning of service development and research. 
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Appendix C 

SUMMARY TABLE OF COST-EFFECTIVENESS 

Treat me ntlPreve nti on; 
Condition 

Smoking Prevention 
Population-based Heartbeat 
Wales 
Opportunistic 
Screen I n9 "'C oun sel hng 
Opp counselling by GP 
Oap counselling · use of nlcollne 
gum 

HE SS Smokehne Campaign 

Choleste rol lowering 

i reatmenr 
Population-based diet strategy 
Plus dietary counsel hng~ 

Plu s CHug treatment" 
lifetime drug treatment 

i year drug treatment 

7 year dietary treatment oat bran 
Oop Screening· dieta ry 
counselling 
Oop screening· diet therapy 
olus drug tnerapy' 

Exerci se 
Coun selli ng by GP to taKe up 
Jogging 

Hypertens ion 
- wenty year crug treatment 

Beta olocker treatment for m ales 
45' 

Screening in Primary Care 
Marg inal costs of 5 
screening Initiatives 

CPR Training 
WhOle Popu lation 
~ela tl ves 

Ambulance Staff 

Cost range per 
QAL V/Life Year ! 
1991·92 prices~ 

less than £65 
£235 

£635-£1 .854 
! £3705-£8,534 

OD per hfe gained 

£10 
£9247 

£19,847 
£5 1 256-£710,455 

£64.774-£107257 

£15,725 
£2.392 
£224 

£3 789 

£ 1 232 

£8 866-£58643 
£5 .400-£26966 

Cost range 
detennined by 

A.ge and sex 

Age al Intervention, sex 
Age at Intervention. sex 

Age at stan of therapy 
and pre-treatment 
cholesterol level 

, 

Type of dru g Male age at 
stan of 

treatment (20-60) I 
I £5 .694-£57 856 I Range of blood press ure 

reduction (m ale) 

I (90-80 - 120· 95 ) 
£2.392 
£8.585 DP>110 
£6.784 I OP 110-11 4 , 
£5.345 

I 
OP 115+ 

Sex m ale IS alw ays 

I the lower value 
£ 1 900-£5,870 Strategy 1 
£2.250-£5860 Strategy 2 
£2.51 0-£6.900 Strategy 3 
£2.570-£7.050 Strategy 4 
£2.570-(7240 Strategy 5 

per hfe saved 
£ 1 0 000-£20.000 

£20,000 
£ 1 875 

Authors .. 

PhII lpS <, 
W llhams i! 

Cummlngs et al·) 
OSier et al"" 

51139Y ') 
P latt & iannamU" 

• 

KnSflansen et al"" 

Oster & Epsteln" 
Effective Hea lth Care 

Bulletin 

Wllllams ,~ 
SMAC ,. 

Edelson et al11 

Smee 

Wllhams'~ 

SOHHO'; 
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Thrombolysis 
Aspirin 
Sl reptok;lnase (Intravenous ) 
~SPA,CIIPA. 

rtP.A 

Streptokinase (Intracoron ary ) 

Bet.) Blocker Treatment (Post 
MI) 
Low Risk 16 year treatment ) 
Medium Risk 
High Risk 

CABG 
Severe ang ina 

'v1ooerale angina 

Angloplasty 
Severe angina 
Moaerate angina 
Mild angina 

Valve Replacement 

Pacemaker Implementation 

Implantable Ca rdioverter 
De fibr illator 

Heart Transplant 

£1 41 
£794 

£3 171 
£700 

£2500 

£1 0 455-£11 ,038 
£2 .901-£3 .039 
£ 1 893·( 1 974 

£3 913 
£5 .270-£6.324 

(1981 ·£21717 

£3 059-£38 501 
£2534-£22 ,860 

£480'-£24,003 
£2 938-£81 786 

£4572 
£6,4 77 
£20422 

[1 ,7 15 

[8.200-( 15 400 

[8200-£15 400 

£906 5 
£ 7 200-£9 600 

£4 141 

Age of patlel'lt (45-65) 

elk 

Vessel complaint 
(LMD-IVD) 

Vessel com plannt 
Vessel com plaint 

ILMD-IVDl 

Vessel comcla ln! 

Post-AMI I1 
anxious/depressed 

• -he numDered references quoted here are listed In fu ll I" the an gina l repon 

Bowns et 01 1,1 

Levin & JOhnsonn 
Slmoons et al " ')0 

Goldman et 01 1'0-

Wllhelrnsson et 01 1"": 

WIUlams ' ~l 

Welnsleln do 51aI50n'-' 

Wllllams'~l 

Wllllams 'OI 

Welnsteln & Slasonl" 

Wllllams 'Cl 
Sculpher"" 
Wllll ams 'OJ 

W llhams ' 0] 

W llllams ';l 

Poa na '"! 

W lillams 'l 
Buxton .., 

Oldfldge'~ " 

ThiS tab le IS taken from the report 'Coronary Heart Disease In Scotland - Report of a 

PoliCY ReView' by the Publ ic Health POliCY Unit of the Scottish Office of the 

Department of Health. 

NOTES 
a Where relevant , life years gained have been converted to quality-adjusted life 

years 
b The recent meat-analysis by Davey-Smlth i6 shows that the benefit from drugs is 

confirmed to patients at very high nsk. ThiS may Increase the cost-per-QAL Y 
further 

c Average costs 
d More recent evidence of greater effectlveness;95, suggests that these anginal 

costs-per-QAL Y estimates may understate the current cost-effectiveness of 
beta blocker medication Non-pharmacological methods or thlazides would be 
cheaper: calcium antagonists or ACE inhibitors would be more expenSive We have 
not found any cost-effectiveness literature on these types of medication. 

e Th iS IS a re-estimation of Welnstein and Stason's results uSing more recent clinical 
trials (CA SS, lOj Alterman et al '08) and Scottish life-tables 
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Appendix D 

Extract from 'Consultant Practice and Surgical Training in the 

Republic of Ireland' - Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland 

7.2 Cardiothoracic Surgery (26-28) 

In the past the majority of cardiothoraclc units have included both cardiac and 
thoracIc surgery and where this continues a unit should be based on a· 
minimum of three "mixed" cardlothoraclc consultants In Ireland 
cardiothoraclc surgery IS primari ly delivered by consultants who practise both 
cardiac and thoracIc surgery . Where such a unit IS staffed by four 
consultants . one might be dedicated to purely thoraCIC surgery and supported 
by the other three cardiac surgeons for emergency work and leave cover 
Where the units are separate they should co-exist to provide the fo llOWing 
service. 

7.2.1 Cardiac Surgery 

Each unit should have three or four WTE cardiac surgeons A viable 
tertiary referral centre should undertake 800-1500 cardiac operation s 
per year. with around 70% of these being coronary artery procedures 
A reasonable workload for a consultant would be 200 to 250 malor 
procedures per year 

Paediatric cardiac surgery is only performed in one children's hospital 
There are at present two dedicated cardiothoraclc surgeons In thiS 
country who sub-specialise in paediatriC cardiac surgery There 
should be at least one wholetime equ ivalent paediatriC cardiothoraclc 
surgeon, the service being delivered by either two or three surgeons 

7.2.2 Thoracic 

The minimum thoracic unit should consist of two WTE consultants. but. 
a mixed unit undertaking thoracic surgery would only need one WTE 
thoracic surgeon per million population. Each consultant would be 
responsible for 150-250 major thoracotomies per year, the lower figure 
representing a heavy oesophageal commitment. This would equate 
with tOOO finished consultant episodes per two man unit per 2 mlt llon 
population when minor procedures are added. 

7.2.3 Thoracic Organ Transptantation 

The population of Ireland IS such that thoracic organ transplantation 
should be camed out In a single centre with two or three consultants 
who would have a sub-speclalty Interest in transplanatlon. 



STATEMENT OF OBJECTfVES 

A HIGH Q UA LITY ADULT CARDIAC SURGERY SERVICE TO BE 
PROVIDED WHICH SHOULD DELIVER 0 AN ANNUAL BASIS 500 
OPE:,\, HEART PROC ED URES TO INC LUDE 400 C.-\BG'S AND 100 
VAL VES/OTHER MAJOR PROCEDt; RES. 

DEFINITION OF SERVICE TO BE PROVIDED 

T1MESCALE ENVISAGED FOR ADDITIONAL 
PROCEDURES 

Planned start up date for fint operation -

How many procedures will be performed in year one -

When will annual output of 500 procedures be achieved 



In line with the l::lealth Strategy. the principles of Health and Social Gain must inform 
the planning process and underpin all service developments in future years. You are 
invited to submit the following information which will be appraised as an integral part 
of your agency's bid. 

Proposals for: 

(I) ~[[DS ASSESSMENT 

(a) Catchment Population/Area served 

(b) Profile ofC.H.D. priorities for surgical intervention (include age and 
gender profile. current waiting list numbers and waiting times) 

(c) Curren t/proposed links with cardiac register 

(2) EQUITY AND ACCESS 

How will your proposal meet these requirements? 



(3) QUALITY: PATIENT/CLIENT FOCUS ED SERVICE 

Please comment on the availabi li ty of/initiatives on : 

(a) Information tol for patients 

(b) Physical environment/ambience 

(e) Organisation of service (time nexibility (etc)) 

• 

(d) Staff training - customer focus 

(e) Health EducationfHealth Promotion programme 



(4) Q UALITY : MEASUREMENT PLAN S 

(a) Medical Audit 
this should include rererences to: 
• process measure (LOS on ward and (CU) 

• pressure sores 

• DVT prevention 

• wound infection 

• C PX (cardiac : other) 

• RIP (I year. 5year) 

• readmission 

• re-operation rate 

(b) Multidisciplinary Audit 

(c ) Assessment of Health and Social Gain (public health) 



(d) Customer feedba ck/satisfaction 

(,) REHABILlTA TlON 

\Vhat proposals have you for rehabilitation and where will it be carried oul (centrally al 
the surgica l base or willlhe patient be referred back to hislher local area? 

WHERE COSTS ARE ENVISAGED FOR ANY OF THE FI VE AREAS 
LISTE D ABOVE THESE SHOULD BE LISTED FOR EACH SEPARUE 
AREA AND TOTALLED BELOW AT A. THESE COSTS AND THOSE 
REQ UIRED FOR THE FOLLOWING AREAS SHOULD REFLECT THE 
FLLL YEAR COSTS CONSISTE NT WITH THE STATEMENT OF 
OB./ECTIVE. 

A 
REHABILITATION ETC 

STAFFING REQUIREMENTS 

. 
• All pay costs (employers PRSI etc) to be included. 

Consultant Posts 
I 

Post Description No. Required Fu ll Year Pay Cost* 

, 

, 

• . . 
Postls Details (sessional commlttment, sub~speclalty . category) 

I 



, 

IPOStlS Details contd. 

~------------------------------------I 

NCHD Posts 

Post Descrip tion No Required Full Year Pay Cost -

Nursing Posts 

Grade No Req uired Full Year Pay Cost " 

I 

Para-Medical Posts 

Grade No. Required Full Year Pay Cost-

I 
I 



~ ______________ .-A_"_O~I_h_u_S~u~p~po~r_t~S~laB~lf __ ~~ __ ~~ __ __ 
Grade I 0 Required Full Year Pay Cost " 

I 

I 

~I ____ B ____ I~ ___ T_O_T_A_L_S_T_A_F_F_[N __ G_C_O_S_T_S ____ I ________________ ..11 

DETAILS OF ANY CONTRACTS AND ASSOCIATED COSTS 

• 



, 

NON·PA Y DIRECT COSTS 

,. All full year costs including V AT to be included 

Drugs .. Cost 

IV 

, 
I 

I I 
ORAL I 

I 

i Valves .. Cost 

: I 
I 

I 
" 

, , 
• 

Consumable! 
• 

!It Cost 
• 

I 

Blood, TPN, I V Fluids lilt Cost 
• 

, 
, 

I I 



I I 
Other Miscellaneous (please specify) tit Cost 

I 
! I 

Additional Bed Requirements (hotel costs) tit Cost 

I 

I 

! 

NON-PA Y SUPPORT COSTS 

.. All full year COSIS to be included. 

Laboratol')' Senrices '" Cost 
I 

1 
I 

Radiology (Cadab) tit Cost 

I , 

, 

, Physio therapy '" Cost 
, 

! 



I 

Other Miscellaneous Support " Cost 

• 

EQUIPMENT CQSTS 

" ,-\11 costs including VAT etc to be included. 

Equipment Specify Quantity " Cost 

BedsIFumishings 

i 
I , 

J 
• 

i 

Instruments 

I 
; 

I 

Ilnvestigative 

I 

, 

,Rehabilitation , 
! 

I 



, 

~ • 

Other (IT ele ) I , 
. I 

; 

, 

• 

I ____ F ____ ' __ ~T~O~T~A~L~E~Q~U~W~M~[~N~T~C~O~S~T~S ___ 'L_ ______________ --J' 

AD DITIONAL MISCELLANEOUS 

• All full yea r costs to be included. 

Description '" Cost 

Theatre Sessions (Please specify additional no required) 

I 
, , 
, 

~ Mainlenance and Other Additional Costs I 

I-
I 
i 



eAPIT AL WORKS 

It .-\.11 cosU including VAT and Professional Fees [0 be included. 

, Work Required (Please specify) Timescale It Cost I 

Wards Accommodation PubliclP ri vate I I 

I 

Theatre 

, 

I 
I I 

Lab/X-Ray. Others : 
• 

I 

Day Room 

, 
I 

I 
I 

, 

,ICUIHDU , 



, 

, 

I 
, , , 

Recovery I 

I 

I 

, 

! -1 

COST SUMMARY 

jtA ITotal Costs Re Needs. Equity, . 

'I Quality. Rehabilitation Etc • 

B Staffing Costs 

C Contract Costs 

D Non Pay Direct Costs 

E Non Pay Support Costs 

F Equipment Costs 

G Additional Miscellaneous 
Costs 

H Ca pital Works 

TOTAL COSTS 
, 



(T0lal Revenue'" Costs ror 500 Procedures 

ver:lge Total Cost per Bypass 

. verage Total Cost per Valve/Other 
Major Procedure 

.. Revenue costs should comprise A to G above. 

• 

PRIV ATE WORK 

Will any private income be generated by this additional work? If so. please give details. 

IMPACT OF PROPOSED CARDIAC SURGERY SERVICE 
ON OTHER HOSPITAL ACTIVITY 

• 



, 

Appendix F 

• 
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Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery 
13/2/97 

Cardiac Surgery Option Appraisal Group 

Proposal Document Submission Form Summary 
Cork University Hospital 

Cork University Hospital aims to perform 650 cardiac surgical cases on an 
annual basis. This is in addition to it's current role as the supra .. regional 
centre for thoracic surgical disease and chest trauma. 

The estimated demand for cardiac surgery, in the Munster population of 1.1 
million, is 650 cases. There is an agreed phased expansion to an activity level 
of 400 cases annually. This has occurred with the recent appointment of a 
second cardiothoracic surgeon and an additional anaesthetist. In order to 
meet the needs of the Munster population it would be necessary to appoint a 
third cardiothoracic surgeon and an additional anaesthetist. 

The infrastructure is already in place to allow the unit to function at it 's 
optimum level of 650 cardiac surgical cases annually, and only requires an 
expansion of bed allocation at ward level and the appropriate staff 
complement. 

A cardiac surgical waiting list has not developed in the Munster region to any 
great extent. One of the main contributing factors has been a very 
understaffed cardiology referral base, Two new consultant cardiologists ha ve 
been appointed in the last 12 months and already there is a shift in patients 
waiting for cardiological evaluation to waiting for cardiac surgery. The unit 
based at Cork University Hospital is ideally situated to provide an excellent 
and equitable service within easy access to the population of Munster. We are 
anxious not to have long waiting lists develop for cardiac surgery and would 
aim that no patient wait more than 6 months from (he time seen in the 
surgical out.patients to being operated upon. 

Dedicated cardiothoracic beds: 24 Ward beds 
6 High Dependency beds 
8 LT.V. beds 

his will require beds to be reopened to facilitate this expansion. 
This capacity already exists within the hospital bed quota .. 
Full use of both cardiothoracic theatres. 



• 

There will be a need for a Cardiac Rehabl'litation facility in addition to office 
space, on-call rooms etc. The modular construction of the hospital makes it 
especially suitable to such an expansion and construction/shelling out of the 
space overhead 2C ware is the proposed development area. 

(Staff requirements, non-pay direct costs, non-pay support costs, equipment 
costs, miscellaneous costs, and capital works costs have been submitted with 
the proposal document. The average cost per case is £10, 721.60). 

In summary, Cork University Hospital is tendering for 250 cases and aims to 
bring the annual cardiac surgical case load to 650 cases. 

It will cater for the cardiac surgical demand of the Munster population. 

It will require 8ITU beds. Six beds are already available. 

It will require 24 ward beds and 6 HDU beds. These can be accommodated 
within the existing cardiothoracic ward. 

It will require J cardiothoracic surgeons, 2 are already in post. 

It will ensure the viability and status of the cardiothoracic unit with 650 
cardiac surgical cases, 100 thoracic surgical procedures and 150 pacemaker 
procedures being performed annually. 

It will ensure a reasonable case load per surgeon and bring this unit more into 
line with expected levels of care. 

At this level of service provision, the Munster patients with cardiac surgical 
disease will have access to an accountable, equitable and quality service. 

The performance of the unit from it's start in 1986 to the present would 
justify it's expansion (see attached operative, 1 year and 5 year mortality 
figures from the Irish Cardiac Surgical Register). 

Aonghus O'Donnell Tom Aherne 
Consultant Cardiothoracic Surgeons, 
Cork University Hospital 

I 
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B ORD SL\Ii'<TE A\ DEISClRT 

CUH Cardiac Surgery Mortality Studies 1986-94 

Operative Total 1986-94 

Mortality No deathS/No patients (%) 

Operation 

CABG 6/1227 (0.7) 

Valve 11 /327 (4 .6) 

CASGNalve 4nS (5 .3) 

Operative Mortality is all deaths within 30 days of surgery 

1 Vear T olal 1966-94 

Mortality No deaths/No patients (%) 

Operation 

CABG 25/1227 (2) 

Valve 221327 (6 .7) 

CABGNalve ms (7 .9) 

1 Vear mortality: all deaths (cardiac and non,ardlac) wtthin 1 year of surgery 

. 
5 Year Tota l 19ss..9, 

Mortality No deaths/No pat ients (%) 

Operation 

CABG 521829 (6 .3) 

Valve 27/197 (13.7) 

CABGNalve "40 (10) 

5 year mortllity: all deaths (cardiac and non-cardiac) within 5 years of surgery. 

eolUt UNIVUSrTY HOSPITAl.. WrLTON. ealU(, JR!UJliO 
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KATBR MISBRlOORDIAB HOSPITAL 

Cardiac Surgery Option Appeai.al 

Introduction 

The Mater Misaricordiae Hospi=al Cardiac Surgery Unit currently provides cardiac 
surgery for approximately 1, ... J O patients per annum in the publiC sector in the 
Republic of Ireland, representing 80\ ot all such surgery. The national 
requirements are however much greater thar. this and in providing a sel vice tor an 
additional 500 patients, Ireland would compare favourably with the rest of Europe 
(i.a. batw •• n 850 and 900 ca ••• per million of population). 

The Hater Hospital considers itself to be ve ry well 
additiona l workload in accordance with the criteria set 
Health Cardiac Surgery Option Appraisal Group. 

poised to 
out by the 

deliver this 
Department of 

Provided below is a summary ot the hospital's submissio n to the Cardiac surgery 
Option Appraisal Group, setting out the hospital ' s case under two headings, i .e . 
its track record in cardiac surgery over the years and what it has t o otfer in the 
context of undertaking the additional workload. 

Track Record of the Mater Bospital in Cardiac surgery 

1. Centre of Excellence: The Hater Hospital Cardiac Surgery Unit is recognised 
as a cent re of excellence wherein all aspects of open hea r t surgery are 
undertaken including a successful if small heart transplant programme. The 
results are excellent by any internat ional comparison. 

2. Hater Innovative Approach to Cardiac Surgery: Excellence in the provision 
C • c ...... il,. .................. ;r. ..... ""s ..... _ A ' A .. c - -a-pe- o',er .. l ................ ; .. -. - ' e "-3-- ..,----- ---"'--J _. ~.. ..- ...... - --- .. ~ .. ~.. ..-.,. .. - ... - -.. - -" ~-- ~ 

ope n heart surgical procedure was performed in Oecember, 1957, the Hater has 
established a Cardio-Thoracic Surgical Unit that has developed and expanded 
to provide a national service and has been honoured as the National Cardiac 
Surgical Unit . It is responsible for providing the consultant surgi cal staff 
f o r the surgery of congenital heart disease in the Republic to Our Ladys 
Hospital for Sick Children Crumlin. It has developed a national valve bank 
and reconstructive valve programme. The Hater has always honoured its 
contractual corrunitmentll which at present stands at 1,000 heart operations per 
annum. 

3. Studies undertaken over the years have indicated that the 

4. 

excallent, part icularly an extensive review of CABG for 
isolatad stenosis of the left anterior descending (LAD). 

The coata ot undertaking open heart surgery at the 
international experiance. 

5. sophisticated medical audit tools have 
Surgical Unit. In addit ion quality 

assesament programmes have been developed both in the unit and on a hospital 
wide i:)a.is. Nursing .J.drninistration i s already undertaking a patient 
dependency progressive care analysie, examining the nursing number 
requirement at aach stage o f the patient'S hospital c are. 

6. Training Programmes : Over the years the National Cardiac Surgery Unit at the 
Mater has deve loped nat ional training programmes tor surgical, anaesthetic, 
nursing and perfusion technical staff which have served not only I re l and but 
other developing countries extreme ly well over many years. A Pastoral Care 
training programme has been in place for a number o f years which has benef it 
both the patients and their relatives. 

7 . 

Surgery Unit, 
imaging system. 

The Mater is recognillad as being one of the moat 
in terms of its technology, both medical and 

these development. have taken place in the Cardiac 
moet recent being an integrated computerised medical 
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a. Cardiac Conferences: Weekly cardiac conference. are held drawing ataff from 
a number of apecialties. These conferences review which patiants should 
undergo surgery and subsequently review the outcome o f same. 

9. Rehabilitation Programme: The Hater, under the guidance o f Prof. John Horqan 
has established an excellent rehabilitation programme incorporating exercise 
routines and patient education . 

What the Mater has to Offer 

1. The Cardiac surgery Unit can be expanded .... ithou t 
existing medical specialties or facil i ties in the 

hospital . The main innovation i s the creation o f 22 cardiac beds and a 
rehabi litation unit to be housed in the new 5 storey Georgian-Style buildi ng 
at 43-45 Eccles Street. In addit ion , the existing main theatre complex will 
be extended to include an additiona l cardiac theatre Buite. It would alao 
be possible to create three additional Intensive Care Unit beds and one 
additional high dependency unit bed within the existing unit . An excellent 
pro f ile of care is envisaged including the rehabilitation unit (already i n 
existence ) . 

2 . International 
,000 to 2,000 cases 

per year is the opt required for a successful programme. Such units are 
working well and would be mo re effective than attempting to prov ide a full 
range of services in a smaller unit only undertaking 500 c ases per annum. 
Clearly the only effective way forward in this context is the extension o f 
the existing cardiac surgery unit at the Mater . 

In the U.K. the concentration ha. been on bigger units on the basis that by 
concentrating resources in the one unit, economies of scale will ensue. 

3 . Relationshi between Volume and OUtcome in Cardiac Sur er There is a 
direct re ations ip between hl.gh vo ume unl.t. and favourable outcome in 
c ardiac surgery. The option of expanding the Hater Unit would be the moat 
favourable one in this context. 

4. The physical surrounding. of the existing 
as being of excellent quality and in ita 

upgrading i ntegration o f the old with the new was 
achieved . In the proposed new development in Ecc l es Street, quality 
standard. in it. ambience will be achieved, providing a bright and cheerful 
environment for both patients and staff. 

S. Specialty Interest: By developing cardiac surgery at the Hater It would 
allow the unit to develop specialist interests which would not be possible 
in smaller unita and would provide more consultant based cover for these aub 
interesta of transplantation and congenital heart disease in particular which 
would not be poasible in smaller units. If awarded the allocation it would 
he poss ible with the add i tional consultant staff to provide consultant based 
24 hour cover 1 days week 52 weeks per year covering all the a.pect~ o f 
cardio-thoracic surgery namely adult cardiac surgery, thoracic 
transplantation. congenital heart disease and thoracic surgery. 
Consequently, it would be poasible in this scenario to develop lung and 
heart / lung transplant programmes. 

6. Location of Service: It is preferable that the expanded service be provided 
in Dublin with its transport infrastructure thus making it access i ble to both 
rural and urban populations. In addition the Hater has easy access to 
invest igational faci litias and to an excellent cardiology team. 

1 . The cost of providing the service (E6 . 525 fo r 
case) is very competitive by internat iona l 



8. 

the surgery 
index. 
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The Mater ' s excellent Epidemiological Department 
to superv ise study profiles on the out come o f 

well tried protocol. including the quality o f life 

9. Tim.scale: The planned start-up date for the f i rst o perat ion would be one 
year from notif ication that the hoapital ia to carry out the proposed 
expansion . It is expected that the extra 500 procedures would be perfo r med 
i n the first year . 

COnclusion 

In o rder to maximise the efficiency of the .ervice both in dealing with patients 
and cont r olling the re l ated costB, the sensible o ption would be to expand the 
national c entre currently located i n the Mater Hospital. This would enable the 
Cardiac Surgery Unit , with the proposed staff o f 5 WTE consu ltant surgeons (7) to 
usa their expert i se to provide well into the next century all the raquirements 
necessary i n the Republic o f Ireland for such surgery. It will allow the unit to 
develop a special i st interest which would not be possible i n .mal ler gr ouping. and 
would alao bring into play the economies of scale in this highly expens ive 
apecialty. 

2710211997 



THE CASE FOR LOCA l'ING THE EXPANDED CARDIAC SURGERY SERVICE IN 
ST. JAMES'S HOSPITAL 

The suitability of St. James's Hospital to site the expanded cardiac surgery service has been 
assessed using objective criteria. These criteria are based on expen advice from independent 
professional sources and from infonnation gained from visits to bench marking sites. The 
criteria used are:-

• Demographics 
• Cardiological Services 
• Infrastructure, 
• Size of the unit 
• I vs 2 units in Dublin 
• IMovations 
• Research & Education 

The onJy centre which meets all of the above criteria is 51. James's Hospital 

In addition to the above the track record ofSt. James's is one of innovation in medical services 
and delivery on committed projects/services within timeframes and budgets agreed. 

I Demographics 

We have calculated that our catchment population is 1,363,900. This is supponed by 
an analysis of the St lames's Hospita1 cardiac surgery waiting list, where 48% of 
patients reside in the Eastern Hea1th Board and 32% are from the surrounding Health 
Boards. Siting a unit outside Dublin would not be an appropriate option. 

From our bench marking visits population and ac.cessibility were deemed important 
criteria in detennining where a cardiac surgery unit should be located. It was on this 
basis the choice of locating second units in Stockholm and South Wa1es was made. 

2 Cardiological Services 

The importance of the interdependence of cardiology and cardiac surgery activity 
levels was seen on bench marking visits to the UK by the Project Team. Ha1f of the 
cardiac catherisation laboratories in the country and a1most ha1fofthe invasive 
cardiologists in the country are located in south Dublin (St. lames's Hospital, SI. 
Vincents Hospital and Tallaght Hospita1). These a1ready produce the critical mass of 
patients which would be necessary to make a cardiac surgery unit in SI. lames's vlable. 

3 Infrastructure 

St lames's HospitaJ has many advantages in tenns of infrastructure to support the 
siting ofa cardiac surgery facility. 



I. Physical 

In the main theatres there is unused operating theatre space available. Significant 
capital savings will be realised by not having to build additional theatres. 

2 Staffing & Skills Mix 

There are already two cardiac surgeons on the staff in SI. James's. Skills and 
experience in nursing & anaesthetics have been built up over many years of exposure 
to major surgery e.g. oesophageal, thoracic and vascular. 

3 Supporting Specialities 

Links with certain key specialties such as thoracic surgery, renal medicine, vascular 
surgery and neurology are critical in supporting a cardiac surgery unit St James's 
Hospital has the largest vascular and thoracic surgery unit in the country. In addition 
the newly appointed nephrologist has had extensive experience in managing cardiac 
surgery patients with renal complications. 

4. Management Structure 

St. lame's is the only hospital in the option appraisal process which has the cl inical 
directorate structure in place. The CResT directorate contains the core specialties of 
cardiology, respiratory medicine and thoracic surgery. The addition of cardiac surgery 
to the existing specialties will result in a self contained cardio-respiratory unit/a one 
stop shop/uner the umbrella of the CResT Directorate. This critical mix (of volumes & 
specialties) can only be offered in St. lames's. 

4. Size of Unit 

Based on bench marking visits carried out, 500 cases per year in addition to the 
existing 300 thoracic cases already being camed out in St. lames's. constitutes a viable 
unit. Units carrying out in excess of 1,000 cases have certain potential disadvantages 
eg. loss of personal touch ("conveyor belt medicine") and creating an imbalance 
between special ties. In Stockholm and South Wales second units were opened rather 
than expanding existing units beyond a 1,000 cases per year. 

5. 1 vs 2 units in Dublin 

There would be a major advantage in developing a second unit in Dublin. Two units 
would allow for healthy competition and guard against a monopoly situation, leading 
to lower costs and improved quality standards. It would allow for comparison 
between units in areas of interest to the Department of Health such as casemix, staffing 
levels, costs, and outcomes. 

If the Mater Hospital remains the only unit in Dublin, it would have to provide cover 
for 5 separate catherisation labs carrying out angioplasty, simultaneously In addition 
the Mater also covers transplantatopm and emergencies. This clearly has safety 



implications for patients and would be addressed by the opening of a second unit in St 
lames's. 

The cardiac surgery service in St lames's has been planned to aJlow for expansion if 
required. This expansion factor does not exist in the Mater. 

6. Innovations 

The St lames's proposal for organisation and delivery of the cardiac surgery 
programme envisages and incorporates a number of significant innovations· 

I. Focus on patient centred service. 

2. Proposed unit based on "best practice" as observed on site visits and literature 
• reVIew. 

3. Emphasis on consultant provided service at all levels expecially in theatres and 
out-patients. 

4. The use of nurse practitioners involved in assisting and harvesting of veins in 
theatre, E.C.G.'s, I. V. lines, nurse-led clinics. 

5 Adherence to Tiemey recommendations in tenns of I: I Consultant to 
N.C.H.D. 

6. Removal of traditional demarcation lines between different staff disciplines. 

7. Pre-admission clinic to improve patient education regarding surgery and 
expectations and to decrease length of stay. 

8. Primary nursing. 

9 Fast tracking surgical and anaesthetic techniques to decrease I.C. U. length of 
stay. 

10. 5 day [CV and stalling based on activity levels (Clinical profile and workload) 

It . Summer reduction in activity to fit in with holidays and decrease in availability 
of staff. 

12. Health and social gain evaluation using Cardiac Surgery Register and the SF 36 
Health Survey. 

These innovations wlll ensure that a quality patient focus service is delivered, along 
with the efficient and effective use of resources. 

I 



7. Research & Education 

For a teniary Cardiac Centre, research is a fundamental pan in the development of 
higher standards of care. The CResT Directorate is fonunate to have its own Research 
& Education Institute funded by the Board of the Royal City of Dublin Hospital Al 
specialties within CRest have to-date developed a strong interest and actively 
panicipate in research projects. The cardiac surgeons in St. James's Hospital have 
actively supponed the Irish surgical Register since their appointment. 

St James's is a major teaching hospital with links to Trinity College. The hospital is 
committed to undergraduate & post graduate training. 

The only Centre which fulfils all of the above criteria satisfactorily is SL lames 's 
Hospital 

St James's ability to meet its targets 

Given S1. lames's track record in service delivery, the capital works programme will 
be completed on time. The quality standards as outlined in the proposal will be met and 
financial targets will be adhered to. 

Outside support for St. Jamcs's 

There is considerable suppon from outside agencies for the opening of the cardiac 
surgery unit in St. lames's. S1. Vincents and Tallaght Hospitals are keen to formali se 
links with St. lames's not only for their cardiac surgery patients but also for thoracic 
patients. The Cardiac Surgery Foundation is committed to a unit in Dublin. Their 
objective is to raise £2 million pounds to go to St . lames's Hospital or the Mater 
Hospital, whichever is chosen by the Depanment of Health. 

In smmary St. lames's Hospital meets all the objective criteria for locating the 
expanded cardiac surgery service. There is considerable suppon from outside agencies 
for the location of the Unit in St. lames's. [n addition given the hospitals track record 
in service delivery. St lames's will provide a quality, cost effective service for cardiac 
surgery patients. 



Eu(:utivf Summary 

The Depanment of Health has requested University College Hospital, Galway (UCHG) to bid 
to provide a two-surgeon Cardiac Surgery Unit capable of providing 400 CABG's and qOO 
valve operations aMually. The following pages provide our responses to the Depanment's 
requests for infonnation and are set out in the order of the questions on the "Proposal 
Document - Submission Fonn". 

This document has made the case for the development of a cardiac surgical service in the west 
of Ireland based in University College Hospital, Galway. This case is greatly supported by an 
understanding of the population profile in the west of Ireland, the prevalence and incidence of 
hean disease in this population, the longer waiting times and relative numbers of patients on 
the waiting list for cardiac surgery, and overaH the inappropriate equity and access that 
patients in the west of Ireland currently enjoy in relation to cardiac surgical facilities. 

The advent of such a facility in the west of Ireland would help to address the growing problem 
of the various manifestations of coronary artery disease in this population. It would support 
an increasing program of angioplasty/stenting as an alternative treatment for coronary artery 
disease and the need for such a program is now widely recognised. It would provide a semce 
with the ability to cope with emergency cardiac problems in the western population in an 
appropnate manner. 

The same needs for cardiac surgery exist in the west of Ireland as did in the south when 
cardiac surgery was established in Cork in the 1980's. Cardiac surgical facilities were 
developed in Galway in the 1960's, but subsequently declined with the establishment of the 
National Cardiac Unit in the Mater Hospital. 

However, cardiac surgery. to a limited degree, was carried out here up to the early 1980's. It 
would be totally logical and appropriate that a national program for dealing with the various 
manifestations of coronary and valvular hean disease should include the establishment of a 
cardiac surgical unit for the west ofIreland based in UCHG. While it is possible that the 
setting up of such a unit might initially appear more problematical than other options in Dublin 
and perhaps Cork, any shon-term disadvantages would be greatly out-weighed by the 
long-term advantages for the western population of having a unit based in Galway. 

We believe that the case for siting the new Cardiac Surgery Unit at UCHG is clear and 
overwhelming: 

• the UCHG Cardiac Surgery Unit would lie at the centre of a (growing) catchment 
population of at least 704,000 from the Western Seaboard. At the rate of access to 
cardiac surgery which is already being provided to the population of Dublin, that 
catchment area would be itself require all of the 400 CABG's plus 100 valve operations 
which the Department wishes to commission; 

• the residents of the Western Seaboard are underprovided with cardiac surgery relative to 
the rest of Ireland. The Western Seaboard was provided with cardiac surgery at a rate 
of 223 operations per million population in 1991 . the last year for which published 
figures for the Cardiac Register are available. This is just half the rate of access for the 

I 



whole of Ireland (446 operations per million population) and less 'han half 'he ra'e of 
SS) for Leinster; 

• part of the reason for this relative underprovlsion is the inaccessibility of existing cardiac 
surgery centres in Dublin and Cork. Galway is a far more accessible location for the 
Western Seaboard population as a whole; 

• the Western Seaboard population is both older than the national average and suffers 
from well above the national average levels of age· standardised mortality and of the 
incidence of ischaemic heart disease and acute myocardial infarctions; 

• the local community is strongly committed to a Cardiac Surgery Unit at UCHG, to the 
exten, ,hat 'he charitable funded West ofIreland Cardiology Foundation has pledged £ I 
million to its development (see the letter reproduced at Appendix 1); 

• UCHG has an established, high quality, cardiology service. Plans for its further 
strengthening are already well advanced and reinforce our bid for the Cardiac Surgery 
Unit · , 

• overall the UCHG has an established reputation as a good quality and cost·effective 
provider of acute hospital services. As pan of Galway Regional Hospitals' commitment 
to maintaining those services, a new capital development of theatres and other key 
facilit ies is already under way. The construction of the Cardiac Surgery Unit could 
readily fonn an extension of that work. A site within the hospital has been ident ified and 
work could commence promptly once approved; 

• Galway is an attractive area in which to live and its rate of population increase is the 
fastest in Ireland. Staff recruitment and retention is not, and would not be, a problem, 

• UCHG is a University Hospital with strong links tQ University College Galway, in 
panicular co-operative research and care programmes have been established between 
lhe Cardiology Department, UCHG and the Departments of Health Promotion and 
Psychology in University College Galway. Funher co-operation will be developed with 
the new Department of General Practice. These links will be strengthened with the 
advent ofa Cardiac Surgical Department [See Appendix Ill. 
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